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W. T, VTECH"
AtfD BIG SPRING

to be HeW la Tabernacle

Streef Sunday Attcrv
noes, February 18th

isa Meeting to awaken Big
Land Howard County folks to
rabllity of securing tho Texas
aglcal Oollego and arpuso a
carted effort to this end will

'Sunday afternoon Feb. 18th at
kTabernntlo on Main street at

the revival services about to prepare mall to The Herald

man, woman, boy and girl who
that Big Spring would bo an

ico to locate this great inetltu- -

aot only cordially invited to at-

lis meeting, but is urged to
lid bfjngjomebno. with you.

all talk, think and work for
arlng of the Texas "Tech" for
ao' town.
ao oi tno west Texas .cities
is"helpedvwage tho tight to

k West TexasCollege thesopast
it, goes without saying that

ag.Jbj, going.. to bo in the tight
thla, great.Institution. Just

j, i i - - -

ful a fight wo, can make
upon how greatly our. citizen--

(res this collego locattd here:
Lv,fcw' are, laborlng-unde- r .the
on that we haven't the 'ghost
knee, that tho selection of the
'already been,decldedr upon,

fA trn? a nnft 'nf flirt;&. v fv .v vuu v m...

tics; and,aro ready to give up,
jocd,our chances are small;
ir folks believe wehavo as
chance as any other city or
.West Texas and are willing
ito tho fTght with both feet

in, Big Spring is going to
al chance at this college,

ber this location Is not to be
by politicians or by political
itlons, nor are bonuses to

part in deciding tho, loca--

schoolis to bo locatedwhere
t serveWest Texas now and
ire: Tho following Bicn are

IV.of. the .locating committee:
ltlrSaT'TfX:.8tato

Control'; B..B. Vinson, presi--
khe TJnlverslty of Texas; Wl
I; presidentof "therexasAgri- -

Mid Mechanical College; F.
to, president-o- f College-o- f

.ArtB, ,and B. M. .If. Marrg,
?nntonaent or fudhc in- -,. 'WUfr a,..- -

that these men will make a
Jandcareful'Investigationand
ilr and just decision we haveJ

anoV.nothlng to lose hy-put-- j

Big Spring's claims in a
rinclng way; There Is notf

that we can give numerous.
HfyBhj Spring is "the logical

this college, , ir ''

is: as near the exact'center
trier, geographclnljy, its could

, r
1 jrsJoother.considerations,

the great' 'ngriculturaUsec--

I, the grazing, lands and both
ijig,v - .andraaehlngrInterests
rat--4io point;. -- a-

It.ude I? neither,too high nor

sate. Is Ideal. The Big Spring
iiayored with thet most de--

Imate that one could desire.
ire hot even

imer and ,tbo ,nights are .of
erature Jbat onecanalways
.enjoying refreshing Bleep,

blixzard is a stranger,to
as arethe destructiveand

storms, tornadoes'and cy.--

9e air Is exceptionally pure
rating, filling one with
Vigor.

tbealthful sectloh;can ,not bb

lln this section. The health
111 that 'the '"flu" "and
enilcs here in a milder
most any other' city where
kept. Mosquitoes, cfclggexs
11 weevil and other pasta

ivea do not' thrive here.
an abundant supply of
from deep wells, bo crly

fortmately situated in

;yer highways including
kl highways to supplenent
llhut ht ratlwav tbe
root Texas, eaose our city

aeeesMbtata every jptttlOB
ta.
a Uw-aW4t- tltiMwMjt.

VPwwWPf' V IWMJe (Wt

C-- A. aa4 4fcrfsftl- -
i ktapfpc With )tf M4

Oy a fsw.ef .At Mr
Many h Minted l tlMi

a BMritoMttsa t:
mm wuwnm'Mmc IkM

selecting bur clty';but tbo citizens of
probably fifty or moro other cities
in 'West Texas, aro Just aa anxious as
we are to convince tbo commit (eo that!
their, City Is tho proper place so you
can. well' understandwhy wo have to
mako a real effort So it's up
to each" of you to think up additional
argumentsIn favor of Big Spring
then, bo prepared to present them in a
convincing way when thfe committee
reacheshero on their tour of Inspec
tion,

Everyonewho would like to see this
college located at Big Spring Is urged

of; and

the

additional reasons you believe;,days and hml before us h gecnt
thatBig Spring Is the logical location
for tho Texas Technological College.

Everyoneof can think of a few
and some of the Ideas thus advanced
may be Instrumental In securing for
Big Spring that additional considera-
tion which may topple tho scales In
onr favor

Think' It over and send In suggestions
That location shall be fair ann

Impartial may be gleaned from noting
the remark made by Chairman Cowcll
ivhen informally referring to the h

grew out of the location at
Abilene mo" years ago and the sub
sequentrepeal of the law, saying "that
every precaution will be taken hi this
instanceJo .prevent any criticism or
CHHrRes piny.

At, a7recentmeeting of the locating
committeeit was decided:

.jLuat'uiA iiiii'iiiiKuun LUk luu ju;ii'
tion or- - the college snail he transmitted
to or 'filed with the chalrmnn of tho
Loco ting Board with tho understanding)
that shall be furnished six

each work: the part-o-f our
' evidence "boot-Th- e

six each and loggers" that evidently operating
the that
questedso that one copy mny be kept
by the secretary cine copy furnish-
ed to each the membersof the board.
It Is suggested that applicationj be
filed with tho chairman of the Locat-
ing Board,as early as possible and
laterjth,an(Friday, April 20.. The board
Vfill iSot make"any:visitations of Inspee--

application A the location
the Texas Technological College

should the following ought
by the law, being, loathe and to

understood communities gard thing,
of parallel 29j nndimerldlan ts
prescribed In the lawv as

-

"The Locating Board shall make
investigation proposed sites

for the said uonsiaerntion
shall given to climatic, conditions,
'supply of wja'terj accessibilityand such
.other matters as appropriately enter
Into the of the desirable Iocs-tlon- s

of nn Institution tills kind.
"The specific information mentioned

In the, law. shall beffnroished and such
additional information as the applicant

may deem necessary or ad-

visable pr, the board mriy" call for. It
snonld boldistinctly understood that
the 'Locating Board Is fprohiblted by
law from .receiving or considering of-

fers and promises bonuses and gifts
location of

ald college;ajujt '
slderntlon of tflLocatlon Board .shall

to locate the college .where, it can, In

the future, render the greatest service
to, tho State. Itr --fth'ould.furthcr bo

understoodby .applicant communl
ties that the location-- of the adminis
tration building shall within

distance ,the jesident sec
of-- the town or dty ths

is to located. The law fur- -

,ther provides 'the said Locating Board
have authority-to.sctec-t approxi-

mately'2,000 acres' land the site
,'df said and agree'with the own-

er or owners,thereof' upon the price
to be paid them, for which said agree--

chills and racnt fihall, be reduced writing, and
otherr ills not originate! by the said Locating Board and

show
were

and

thra

tMtt

and

you

this

there

tion

.to.
said college.

ine iivhuiik iiusru auuui wuoiw
title there will be doubt.

"When the' Locating Board, has;com-

pleted its InycMlgaHoni made selee-tlo-n

the location, It required by
law to file complete report with the
Governor1of The filing of
such itf the office the Secre?
tary pf Stateshall under the
law the' establtshaeetof the

"It the desire of theLocating
place lt Sfod8re. pos

baal, It is the aeose
at the natd Loeatteg Beard that

Its trips of
several eowauaWft will set

V9P teiprevWe alaharate eater-takimmt- a,

tatttat H iiiwested wb
Itl rtiawtd Kle for ee

mltte 'wit r4 flftoM iswfcsrs
a4ria aa4 ooMmt w4t tk Leeat-t-e

Boad am Ha tH
the Mui toUsnaaMsM MMla
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REPORT MADE, BY
THE GRAND JURY

Llttio --Evidenceof Crime Found Other!

Than Violation of Liquor Laws.
. . Only Two Indicted

To the Hon
Judge:

W. P. Leslie, District

We, tho Grand Jury, duly cmpnueled
for the February Term of the District
Court, A. D. 1023, beg to report that
wo have completed labors and the
sire to make our final reiort.

We been In session for
why have

number of witnrsf.es. Wo hive made
diligent into violations of
the' law that have been to our
attention.

We glad to report that we havo
found evidence of very little crime
having been committed in this cqtinty
other violations of the Iawa

we have returned only two
Indictments for violations of dip liquor
laws, yet the evidence that has
brought before us sufficient to con-vln-co

us thnt the liquor laws arc being
flagrantly violated In this county. We
deplore the fact that many wit
nesseswhohavo,appearedbefore us
have appearedto bo unwilling to testi-
fy and truthfully concerning
this character-- of. and many
instances have had evidence of un
lawful sales of intoxicating liquors
but ,tho witnesseshave declared that
the name of tho offenders was un
known to them.

We are convinced that it is going to
require, much patient and persistent

copies of applicationand the data .on peace officers
by-eac- of said applicantcommunities. get tue against tho

'

copies of application nre
data thereto are re--' in our county, but we believe our

and
of

all

not

for
'of

08,

applicants.

.of

be

community

of

" that "primarily con--

be

all

be con
oft

be

shall
of for

do

pi

the

fam

de

have six

are

thau

been

ircuvu uiutxiq vuii. kui iuu uviui;m:u.
And here now them full
cooperation and active assistance in
ferreting out this character,of
as well as all crime, and wo re-
spectfully ask that the good
of this do

We that' respectfor law and
ttqt, jegardyfortruth-- .should-- -- bo

to tho children In tho home
more Impressively than It is

contain informa-- done; that they to taught to
tion as required it the crime of perjury re--

that only north, law asasacred

eleglble

careful
institution,

selection
of

venient
where

college

college

falarla, fever, to
signed

It has also been called to our atten
tion that some of tho high school

In the city of Big In
tho zeal by their
have many
of the with

to the actual of
some of our While we have
not to even to find
any In tills yet we
desire to to and to .the
school (hat they seek to

instill Into the minds and hearts of
the for the

that these
will not In this again

We have the Jail and
found the same to be in

We desire, to thank the and
the peace,off leers 'for their

and the and
for their and the

Court for his and his
given us our

Haf Ing onr labor
ask.to

Very
A. E.

Dead
in this city are of

from San
the death of Dr. A.

better known here as Dr. A.
Levy. Dr. Levy was an who
has been Big tho past

bis
of eyes and

the of of Tfe wns hcle bout 1st
iinii.nui T."V" " v. t....j,v..--,

should bocareful fo offer plot of Sullivan or this city accom
. v. ll A - 'a. - m. 'to

no

(
a

is
a

the State,
report of

college.--'-.

being'
Board .to
strictly buaiBeaa

ia
ssakiag pteUwt that

be

1

winm a
U

-

t

t- -t J A&A H

" 7

our :

Inquiry all

liquor
While

Is

frankly
crime; In

we

respect

we pledge our

crime,

all citizens
county likewise.

believe

taught
being

bo

ore
students Spring,

Inspired contests,
thoughtlessly besmeared

sidewalks unsightly ad-

vertisements, injury
cltizejns.

desired endeavor
indictments matter,

suggest parents
authorities

so
children a regard property

rights of others students
offend respect

examined
a sanitary

condition.
bailiffs

county ser-
vices, county district at-

torneys assistance,
charge counsel

during session
completed e re-

spectfully be,ilnally discharged.
respectfully

McDonald, Foreman.

DrArLevy
Friends in receipt

a communication Antonio
announcing Levi-so- n

or
optician

visiting Spring
twenty-fiv- e following profes-
sion examining fitting
glasses.

deliverwl tfoard directors February

lamLWilla
I.

constitute

risltei

panted him to. his home at San An
tonio as soon as he was able to bo
moved,

nois survived by his wife and thre
children who reside In San Antonio.

Ledferd Balri Buys Partner'sInterest
Ledford Balrd last week purchased

V. A. Merrick's Interest In tho Balrd
& Merrick 'Chill Parlor and Lunch
Boom on Main, sfret, and la now ile

and proprietor.
Shorty Balrd Is fu A No. 1 cook and

restaurantman and .will continue t
baiMl, up a good patronage for hit
luHch room. '.

The papils of MIm HWe Willi will
fee presented,1a reeital at her studio
at B p. B. Friday, Fnary lfltk In
tead of it the I, K. a A. h H

vlwiy apwwwaed. AM ai nwndUll

IW- -

Buchanan-Adam- s

The wedding of Miss Byrd Adams
and Roy Douglas, Buchanan In Colo-- 1

rado on Tuesday at 7 p. m. was a beau
tiful one. It was a homo wedding, tho. While Weather Conditions Aro nam--

spacioushome, seemingly built for
such an nffalr, was beautifully deco-

rated with Ivy, carnations, and real
orange blossoms, sent from far away
California by nn aunt of the bride.

As Mendelssohn's Wedding March
was being played by Miss Juanlta
Pond, tho bridal party enmo down tho
"talrs in following order

called

so

with

other

yearB

owner

Firt. the lirldosmnhR Missos Knte
mid Ruth Ittirhnnan. sisters of tho
groom. f:' nel by Mlsw Rlsle Hooper
of fSelmn, All, iliii Mr. Tom Dawes,
Matron of Honor, rlnj: bearer; then
I lie bride on the arm of her father.
They were met at tho Improvised altar
byvtbo groom and bis best man, Mr.
Thomas Dawej. Itev. F. B Bteson
performed tho ceremony, after which
Jano Powell pulled a rlbt)on and a
fhowdr of orange netali fell from the
bell, under which they werw standing.
The nttendantn wero gowned In blue,
pink, orchid and silver-gre-y and car-
ried Colonial bouquets of pink rose
buds. The bride's dresswas ocautlfut,
her veil being embroidered by hand.
Her bouquet was of whlto roses,lilies
of the valley and orange blossoms.

A reception followed tor the one hun-
dred guests. The bride's cake waa
decoratedby Mrs. C. M. Adams, mother
of tho bride, and was most beautlfut.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchananleft on tho
iastbound train. They will stop hi
New Orleans for a few days, then go
to Havana for a week; thence to the
Canal Zonet JVftor a visit In Panama

thnt

well

now. will

seem

will Islands Wclls, commenced
fr0i the and

for ln(, well
has of somo nt wnl bo

flowing, in
Tho bride is n cousin of the Illx

has visited hast wiu
irieitis nere. xne groom is a river,

nephew1 of our citizen.
Buchanan.

The Herald extends to them best
wishes for a life of happiness together.

r --.

S. T. Eason Sells Barber Shop
Sam Eason sold his barber .shop,

In tho bnsement of J. L
Ward building. lat Saturday J. 1.

credit presented
sale.

Eason states been
feels

rather

Big
Feb.

March
Jayton

7
0 10;

the
building open

fixtures

experienced
restaurant Mr.

live and

Registered
McDowell recently

exceptional young

winning
ranch'

Spring. Tbirtyrtwp oif,
othe

opening

bIrc hare,

SSSSmiT'fm'wwii

wini Ifcttda
OIL DEVELOPMENT

TO SHOW INCREASE

poring Much Development
Planned Coming

McCnrley

from
source test

the notithlt-Parrnmor- e

It Is thought may
starti'd on Mnrch lwt.

MrDowcll 4

Whether or it U to possl-bl- o

to bring In McDowell well No. 4
a big shortly

January to shut off
and it la thought

of the PetroleumCompany
resume operations next

This Information is not
but was tho ce-

ment thirty
harden was

to the very
nothing big oil

development
Work forward

wintry has
addition a drillln

program now
drilled, number addl-tlon- dl

'tests assured.
According an

Dallns Thursday'

Colemnn No. 1 tho Flelshcr
Petroleum Company, about

. nni-tllW- nt TTw1iitntr
andColon, they stop at the flowing Wednesday
of Curacaoand Trinidad and then take 2700-foo- t sand was mnk-passng- e

Paramaribo,Dutch OuIana, considerable If con-whe- re

groom charge ns prw:cnt Ir
""""' well the field and bear

nhd often city and extcml nortn fi,c ccomdo
many

erstwhile Dr.'

located the
to

Cushlng Drilling Association
The the Cushlng well 1

getting readiness to ,resum
test. About

sacks cementwere
ago effort to

cut off the so
drilled It Is believed the cement

Mcwmner or ureoKcnnuge. ntxl tne( win llnVe hardenedby this It Is
new proprietor took charge Satur-- thought be resumed In
dny" I In the next few days, but 11. Endors

Mr. Easonstatesthat he to presidentof tho Cushlng Bonch Drill-I- t
to MeWntrter for being a fast !l)K Association. who js 0n the ground

.......-.-, n . ........I..... iiicBiwii aupcrviso operations will give the
Mr. Eason didn't realjze was m orders proceed he thinks
loiiKur a proprietor. tJlIllK j8 shipshape. Great things art,

Mr. mow tno price expected of this test the
Mr. Easonwanted for the shopand the successfully cased off.
next thing hit Mr. Easotf was 0a tllp SpnrkmanwellCo.
iiuiive ircra me ohiik mat mo amount: progressis being made. Tills well Is
he was on deposit to his drilling 1400 feet In -- for-

as soon as be n bill
of

Mr. that ho has
proprietor of a shop so long ho

lost.

the

Drilline
ma .income iax The bJt nt tlle-

- 8t the
C of Abilene, Deputy col-- . Toxon Oil Loan Company's well coii

lector, wllj maintain office tlnues forward of oil.
following the given now feet, drilling

purpose assisting lime, men
dividual taxpayers In tbo preparation sand, and thought

1022 Tax returns. that next hundred feet aiAl
flnyder, February 10 20; Mid-- , possibly the feet will bring

land Feb, 21 and 22 ; Spring Feb.
23 and 24; Colorado 20, 27 and
28: March 1 and 2; Botan
3; Aspermont March 5; March
fl; SpurMarch and 8; Hamlin March

and Sweetwntef 12. 1.1,

and ir,.

Opening Restaurant
Forrest nnd Q. A. Nee! this

week purchased the Flowers Meat
Market East Second street

leu. mantei, full something:
In secure possession of

so could restaur-
ant there. They the market

and have installed
restaurant

Forrest Mott Is an old
man of THIs elty nnd

Neal.ls has been Con

on Main street,

Buys 98 Bulls
L. S, purchased

thirty-eigh-t registered'Hereford's
These
stuff,' coming yearlings and two year

from The;
are for service on. his south of
Big these

received this week tne
alx are to the part
of the BOBtb.

)'".
District Attorney K. 1, has

the Josapsince the of
district fsowt bere( Mt Thursday ere

fee wafer a,,wU
mm p vtb, Koaday.

Work

for Months

Test
We have information reliable

deep for oil 1b to bo
matlo on
ranches. that work
be then- -

No.
not colng he

as oil well may he learned
Cement was poured In this

21 In an effort
tbo the

Ocneral
will sometime
week. official

this plan, to give
about days In which to

when work suspended.

Owing unfavorable
tho way of

Is to bo anticipated Just
bo carried

when the spell been broken
and In to steady

for the wells under con-

tract to be of

to Item appearing in
the News the

well of
eight miles

the WMtlkrnnV

gas. this
the ,lluos tho flr8t

our aci.OSR

Ranch
force nt JTo.

nre in
operations on this fifty

of poured into this
well some weeks In an

water the well could be
In nnd

time.
last the work can

II.
has hand,

Mr.
Puipm-- to

he to when every-- '
inner inquired if water can

i.
to steady

had asked below lime

fine

inn
Mr. Enders and W. F. Cushlng re

turned Wednesday from business trip
tlie Mornn oil

for Oil In ReacanCounty
on iteturns. Rlta No of

P. Beard &

nn nt the, in search It Is
points and on dates nbout 2,800

lelow. for the of In- - in which local oil Bay,
Is an it Is

of their Income tho few
and few

Boby

March
14

New

Mott

on

to
they

neat
little

wire

bulls

oa

about

In

tion.

to field.

down
black

next
In oil. The local -- fans are betting even
money that oil will be found in tn
present hole.

The PennsylvaniaDrilling Co. who
nre now drilling with core drill for
the of developing the rich
potashbeds were found'hi drill-
ing the above well, hnve their drill
down some distance and .steadily tor
tug its way on down. Both the abovp
drills were idle for few days on

. . ...... - .
aianon Tiiey nongnt tne now running time., and

order
n

stored

,

,

i

a
, n

r

t

n

!

a 1

n

a
a

t

a

a

M4. ... ..'

a

a

or Inmortanceis expected tobe
at, any

It Is understood another well
will oon be started In the vicinity oi

It that thl
territory will tie thoroughly
although oil Is not :is Mmo
of tho geologists of the coun

ducting n successful hamburger try stuto that this is the hot unie--

bulls
were

olds prise herds.

were and
due arrive tatter

Mill who
fteea

Sweet
e Met

water offi-
cers

purpose
which

a- -

great
found time.

that

these wells. known
tst'(I.

found.

stand
hire they have found In this sectlou
of the country, aud no diuht a big
KM1 underlies this territory.

OH News
at the!Cushlng well Is tem-

porarily suspendedon the account ot
having to wait until tho cement which
was poured In and around the casing
last week geta bard enough to rcstot
tho water pressure. In the meantime
the force at this well has been trans-
formed t the Sparkmanwell and tbey
are running "tower" now with three
shifts and are' making rapid progress.

Steam .was raised Tsesday wornlag
at the Durbaa well and the aader
reaaser I going la order to wake a
Uadler fer rh Mrbirh easbif. Ae

there Is only a short dopth to make ft
will only be a brief time, before the
drill will bo started. As tho geologist
who located tho well predicted that an
oil formation would bo encountered
n round the 1400-foo- t level, those who
ure Interested In tho cnterpriso aro In
nn expectant mood, Inasmuchas tho
drill haR already passed tho 1800-fo- ot

level. It Is pointed out that their
expectations aro Justified by the facr
that tho material encountered hero
shows that this well Is higher on tho
PHlKlenl Rtmcture than any other

toM(d In tho county.
Owing to Inclement wentber the

shootinc of the well wa
postponed to Tlmrxdity at .1 p. m. but
n? the "shooter" did not arrive until
R p. m. the shooting was further post-
poned until today at 10 a. m. A largo
ennvd was present yesterdayafternoon
to witness the shooting but had to go
homo without eeelng It.

II. n. Endcrs, head of the Cushlng-Endo-rs

Drilling Association, came In
from Boston a few days ago and Is at
his post again watching and directing
development.

Quite a few people from a distance
are here to witness the shooting of tho
Brennandwell Sterling News-Recor-d

Oil Field Worker Dead in an Accident
Colorado, Texns, Feb. 15 H. a.

Smith, 32. member of the crow drill-
ing Blchardson number one or the
California company seven miles south-
west of Colorado, died at the Colorado-sanltnrln-

nt 12:30 this nfternoor.
from injuries received at the well nt
eight o'clock this morning.

While lowering the tools Into the
well tho brace failed to work allowing
the heavy cable and bit to rush towara
the bottom of tbo well with such
speed ns to demolish tho top of the
derrick from vibration.

A heuvy timber from the top-o- f tho
derrick In falling struck Smith on top
of bend, completely crushing the skuli.
The Injured man never regained coi
sclousness. Smith is survived by m
wife and two smnll children, nts--
home is in California and eameo
Colorado only afew months ago.

Another Rainmaherin the Making-N-

moro will it be necessary to
worry about a shortageof rainfall.

Prof. Wilbur BTBaucroft of Dayton,
Ohio, after a long researchannounces
that be can securethe precipitation of
rain by sprinkling electrified sand In
n moisture laden atmosphere.

Tho experiments in their primary
stages have been entirely successfu.1.

The principle of the precipitation la
that the electrified sand molecules
gather the moisture from the clouds us
they drop through the clouds nnd thus
fall rain or bail.

If the professorhasso ..! the prob-
lem of bringing rain when It is needed

Is going to be the wonder man pr
the age and his services will bo in
demand In all parts of tbo couutry--
about the same time.

"Tetb-- Locating After May 1st
Chairman H. B. Cowell of the State

Board of Control was elected chairman
i of tbo locating committee of tbo
Texas College of Technology which
will be located 'somewhere in West
Texas, nt the initial meeting of tho
commltee Wednesday.

April 20th was set as the lutest date
on which towns can make application
for location of the college. The lward
will not make an inspection tour until
sometime after Mny 1st. The board
also asked tin releaseof Sum Carter,
secretary of the board of control. to
uct a nerrtttary of the incut ion board.

More Wintry Weather
A real wintry spell app ireil

Thursdny morning with sleet, rain
from count of tho 'severe weather, but ar. Iui freealmr weather. With the ther--

js

leading

Drilling

Brennand

ho

ho

mometer down to 23 degrees Thursday
morning everyone had to Jump urounn
to keep wurm.

Itulnfsill up to 8 a. iu. 'Thursday
mcasured about 0.20, nnd It has been
liui(KsU)le to hccure u correct gaug
since thnt time on account of freeziiij
weather. As thj showers, und mlstK
continued practicully thruout Timi-- .

day ami began again this morning-- It
Is believed that the rainfall will be in
execs or one half inch.

Uratihtr Reelected Supt Haskell School
M, II. Brasher was unanimously

elected Superintendentof tho Haskell
Schools for the coming year at a (ward
meeting Tuesday afternoon.The school
board is very much pleased with Mr.
Brisker work ' during the past, year,
as behas run the school on it liuslues
basis and increased the efficiency of
the school hi many ways", naskeli Js
Justly preud ef her schools and the
cltlscHsktp as a whole fee) that tbey
have the very van that is needed at
the head f H. Haskeh Fre Pret.

IVMIP VMlp wf W'T"'
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'mlhfi Hark back in memory to the daysof child-- tl

(wJ nooi whcn yu 4nc't al yur njotner H

r knee. Waseveranythinesweeterthanthe D

soundof hervoice? It'was more beautiful fl

I' than thedistant chime of a cathedral. M

'u

break back.

There's somethine in the voircwe love
which overflows our"heartswith joy.

Today others cherish your voice as you
cherished hers.

If distancepreventsyourviritine family or
friends-remem- ber you cansendytvrvtia

jotrtcf to them over rivers, mountain
- and deserts,by Long Distance telephone.

Ask the Long Distance operatorabout
Station to Station calls and particulary
the tow ratesprevailing after 8:30 p. m.

SoUTHWESTBKN BeLL TeLEPHONB Ox
Yemr Voict b Yam-V- isit Tim by Ttitpkm

0S1SH
Your BatteriesCharged

IN SIX TO HGHT HOURS

The old way of tieing your car up for 30 to 40 hours
' while having your storage batteries charged is a

thing of the past.

With our new and up-to-da- te CONSTANT POTEN-
TIAL we arepreparedto chargeyour battery in 6 to
8 hours.
We havea complete stock of EXIDE BATTERIES
and can give your service. ,

Hall Tire & Tod
The Automobile Supply House

a Don't Measure

WsV. by Its size but by its qpaHtj,
JpElpjW A SBaa but Cefl cigar gives far

msmEKtsmSksrfJgEm mere enjoyment than a cleat'
WW i "sttekadora." At the sacaetisae

T .XtfljjBp I Yeull find our cigars-- are' gea--Kl I ereus in size as welLas laeeai
"JMP parableIn quality. Try us for
tr good smoke and a long ene.

TJTJ 2m if W WBBBVSsBTsHsVaBBlVBlPBBBBBBBP

lrK)HE-HADE-CAMDY-
c) af ICC CKEAHj

Bowleg to circumstances will never
your

A good Kport lauglm most when
Joke is on himself.

We appreciateour friends
after we have lost them.

An engagement doesn't create--
as much stir as a divorce.

the

most

half

The devil has many friends who do
not care to recognise him in public

Tho small boy knows a lot about
radios: Jlia dad baaIt yet, to leara,

, IFVS IN TOBLBT ARTICLES...
VOU WILL FIND IT HERE,.,,CUN-
NINGHAM A PIIILir&

Watch your step, or some other fel
low may.step on you.

J. O. Morrison of Stant&i was
businessvisitor hero Monday,

the

The happiestpeoplearethose who de
more for others than others do fer
them. '

A Is the only living critter than
can set still and produce dlyidead.

'
J.S, Biles and Arthur Wood'all left

Wednesday'for a "business trip te the
oruwaTiuo section, k

u.qgaw anuips. J:te
i

As Um EterSeesIt '

The last of American army ha
been withdrawn from Europe. Let u

bopo that no other one will over cross
seas.

hen

the

Wo hare dipped Into a foreign wa
nnw find It was a costly Venture. An

other mtcht bo oven more so with
nothingmaterial to gain.

Of course, if ho timo ever comes

when tho honor of our country dc
mnncls that wo flcht. then we win
fight as asolid and united people.

But In the meantime let us avow
foreign entanglements.

Entanglementslead to Jealousyand
bitternessand hatred.

These In turn lead to war.
Modern war Is worso than hell if

jrou cah flgur.0 out what that Is.
Any day now tho Europeanlid may

blow off again.
Let's not catch It on our own henn

Cheer up! You aro good for many
things In this world, no matter what
you may think of your limitations. ,

It Isn't tho world that Is holding yon

back. If" you are being held back. It Is

yourself and no one-eta-e.

There fa no lack of opportunities
They are waiting for men and women
of will power and determination to
grasp them.

But they won't Jump Into your lap.

If your boy studious?
EncourageWm In the reading

books good books.
Of

Supplyhim with plenty of magaaines
and periodicals good ones.

Let a little fiction filter Into his
daily mental grind but make it good
fiction.

Keep"him suppliedwith clean news-

papers, that he may begin early to
understand the practical side of life

but avoid sensationalsheets.
If he devotesall qf his leisure time

to tho readingof one classof literature
his mind will run in a grove a; a, boy
and become warped as a man. If he
feeds his mentality upon many clnrs-- i
of literature he will be many slrtca,
with Increasingknowledge upon each.

Tour boy wants to be a man. E
tend him two helping hands.

7
-

Still SolraethlngTo Do

Think you are overworked? Ton
are not You can do CO per cent
possibly 100 per ceni-r-mo-re than you
are now doing and still live through It
and get a lot of enjoyment out of
life If you want to.

Wo aro never so overworked as we
few at r New a

burdenetT
A few years agowelabored ten,and

twelve hours a'day and th'ought noth-
ing of It Yet 'we were happy as a'

lark.
Now we work eight hours In day
sometimes and aro ready to Quit

on tho stroke of he clock or the tfirst
bkst of the whistle, securein odr con--

eviction that we have survlyetl alefrible
grind. , r

It is habit nothing more.
We have tasted of the, flights

case, and thoy appeal to us. We wast
more and wo generally get them, and
still more. Some 'people, 'don't, wast
anything but ease.

That's all except that there is
plenty to bo done and'an abundanceof
time in which to do It, '

"A Scrap of Pfcaer"
When you come to think of It, nearly

as much ca.n be accomillshed today
with a sheet of plain white paper, as
the magician of old could encompass
with all his charms and amulets aaffJ
touchstones!

For a scrap of paper can be made
.lntpja jeneck which .will convoy a tor--
rune half around the world. It canbe
,mado Into a deed which, wllf transfer
the possessionof-a-n enormous property.
Upon it. a warrant of arrest can be
written ; or a pardon. i

Iflie musicianmay composeupon it a
songthat will cheer the hearts of mln

a
passed'on to future generations.

Yet there is hn abun
danceof this commodity .that it may be
freely used only for rarer par--.
poses of commerce and art, but for the
universal dissemination of the day'a
ijews and for the widespreadselling
of a multlture pfr goods. --

Truly, paper Is a magic carpet and
an Aladdin's lamp and a fairy sceptefr
all rolled into one. The Apcode.

MARTIN'S BLUE BUG REMEDY.,
IT KIDS T1IE HENS OF BUTE
JVOOefiXSD TONES ,TH1M UP AT
THE- - SAME TIME...., .CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS.

No town is complete wltbeHf;
ichronic erotich. nnd vmusli

withont
nis pessuaistio

ouxiroe--a- Ba can'tJe

iwv, nwx raaw r--j. .i
T "A ,
yw, nMwvmm. MA,,.,,. VU(WUWW

. ( ui otui uruaaas bwcim -- ,, ..

t4 t .- -
faalr.Aroa coming oat (It wea grewj " lLZJek HU heads though).. Dea't flirt with trmle.

f -- aseet It'bead-o-a
It to

its

Y

?? .
--- J.--

NOTE WELL!

wrfffwrkTrairr

WATER THAT HAS PASSED A WATER-WHEE- L

NEVER PASSESTHAT WAY AGAIN

Keip yourEYE on THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY; We
Citv, running for 1 ,4UU reettnruwnat will De i rin tx&jD
LOTMENT. , That Addition will bethe "1 AM 1HAT I AM,
this'City; for it is planned everylot will .have tour-fo- ot cei
irlw11e.in front of same!thereis nothing in the-Cit-

y thatwill.
pare favorably with THE READ ALLOTMENT; on Sale late

TT,,v 400 acres only 1-- 2 mile East of 'City Xlmits for SALE. Fine tor ,Tuvkcy,
Pigs, Berries, Pecans,Potatoes,Tomatoes; a niterai protectloa for livestock and fowls, as tneruj
grove of native troos near tho water, anaa location ror a --oungaiew.

Soo tho lot Jut North of tho Episcopal Church, nicest location In dry for a Home; sldewtft,
cement and curb made. '

Boo lots In Falrvlew Heights; this Addition adjoins tho Grounds r tho High School Bh

Mr n. o. .Prirtintii lives In this Addition and will take pleasureIn showing you any lot desired..

someone Dodge

belpeA.

aoon

Dairy,

See opposito the residence'of CopelandIn The EarleAddition; roleadld for a Bosm.

See Blocks No. 54 and B6,'"bn, Second Street; full Blocks 800x800 feet; for Oil company, l
company, Cotton Mill; near trackage. Lease or sell.

It does ot matter what kind of a Businessyou.haVo,! can pleasevyou 'with a LOCATION

,kmg

same;and encouragea CottonMill locating herecan put them on 40 to 70 acreswithin the City :

where they will have sufficient room or space.feT"bungalows" for ther employes, and convenlt
trackage. k

Seethe corner opposite the Court Houseand, THE BANKHBAD HIGHWAY; 180x140 feet

fine for any Business; look on West.on-'th-e HIGHWAY, and put yem up aT.'ot-dog- ? stand tad
fining station; first chance, last cnance; tws wm payjromeonemowy

See the Corner on West Second, where Th GuU Highway turns to the North; fine for a
station. itf ,

See the high lots oppositeNoble Bead's featdeace; fine for. two feenes .'er a Ohmrch;
view in City. --.

Seespacenext to George'sBstaurant; 20 to 60 foot frontage. '

For rent, 320 acres, one-ha-lf ,1b City Limits; 100 acres plow-lan- d, aad 190 acres In pasture.

$3.00 per acre for the plow-laad- V and I chargeye Bothlag-- for pasture;yon keeping up the
Livo In City and plant whatever yon amy desireto plant; aetoss,canteloupes,cotto, potatoes,

feed, etc. See

THE WHEEL THAT DOES THESQUEAKING, ISTHE
GREASE

Listen to my 5QUEAK; thereis suresomethinggood in sig

for our City: A. & M. Coliege,inview, Cotton Mill (we must
oneV. Gulf Hicrhwav soonbein sicrht. needafourtorvADartmentl
four-stor-y Hotel, one hundrednew of small "bungalow
moreFordsand lesskicking. ..''H. CLAY Aent.REEDj mwestsecondand

WhUe enFreeienef Speeek
" William Allen Vsrhlte'Tioted, Kansas
editor, and at times a firm supporter
of the. Republicanparty,-- cotamenOa

lmaclne. "in fei tin ovr-- l Governor' Al Smith of Yorlt

withal,

tho

wi

his uncompromising
stanu iq xavor or ireeuomox speecn.

In that connection Whitehas this
' 'to'say: -

''Clearly we' have iurncd the,
In our thlnklng'upo'nquestions4of free--,
dom of 'utterance. Burlesonand Para
er and Daughertr are out of me cm--1

rent stakes on the marshes to. show
where the tide ,.once. flowed. t', "

"It 'is clear,that the American pe
ple are coming to" feel thai the menace
of suppressionis worse for stable)tot-ernrae- nt

that the "threat of revolutlo.
"Wejre recovering from our blue

funk at the poor'boobs of bolsheylsts.
WOf are coming to the conclusion .that
a Justgovernmenthas nothing to fear
from fools. This is a glorious discov-
ery. It disarms the foijls.

"The only dangerwe face in anarchy
and communism, and all .the ' well'
known hell's brew of European,jwje-tari-an

mlsgovernment, begins whe we
clap the' poor fish In jail who talK
(the drivel that we dignify with legal
disapproval. It the drivel has any
merit, bars will not hold it: It it Is
mere Idiocy, It cannot propagate in

pbese

happy Mnd. Feb.ibth Woman's
"Action, course, different,item Stpdy Class wlU meet with

mere The who Mrs. Biles; subject "The, Pro--
bomb jxrickis Quite airrerent gramme

from who merely throws

sounu Feb' iBQv.ja.
uoctrine. jeiiersoa service,

lions. the poet, versethatwill & leteat way. has Lin

such

not

,m,

hr

fine

corne

,iong nerore jerrerson
Lincoln, Gamaliel a wise
jnan 'Jews;delivered (bis rebuke

those who were lit-

tle band who were,wan
dering the shores Medi-
terranean "JesusChrist, and
nira.

plaHt

rp ibhici, doMuteMC 47,
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J. R. Creath'sStore

160 boxes, while they last, at $1.75
$2.00 per tox. Betterr get a box no

they will be gone.

AIsq PureAlfalfa Honey

J.R. Creath
; 3Iondayr4 p. m,

is, of ,Auxiliary
, man ttirowp J. D.

a or a Presented." 4 J
the man u. FehlsLWednesday40 ar m.

Picturesque language, but 22nd,-Thursda-

nas ,saiQ cueamcniOK
Or betth,Ds. A So

coin. or,

Pharisee,
of

to persecutingthe
of "agitators

of the
preaching

crucified";

F. B. Bector.

BACK GIVES
Fleaty ef 0,8prlag BeaJeroBays

Yoa
them

They
strain.

TUsKxpcrkMe
kld&evs overwork

can't keep coatlaua
' "For If this counsel or this wor)c.he JS liT glT' atit nay
Of it will come lo Baaght But jjrteary trdsbiemay at la.t it teor uod ye can not ir JJoa't wait Iesaer take'Doaa't
.Labor. . any ua.

Big prUT people tall yeahew thy
' 3 'at. 'Ask year jMhrfcbarl

to tell

Have Yew ToM f Mrs. J. p, an Peeaait, JHf
' -.. ... , BJBV PllUi lilvhlv' hAaAu Vu.JLJ

?ir loriane, van i iv we a great deal ef bomL I w
Locwt at, near Ice

reeomsMd
unon.whe aB4

lots Joe

Fortwo Qmx,

W"V

man ever
ifcm

the

tax- - the

the

men

Mt-p- d with my aeUoc
tnm paywj om&c in mm toiTL .".7.... '"".. iwwy tacm cesrracr priees m an jrora ma tlMsa to bmmexhft work. Short With.

Je kMi

iffrd

kldBAv
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T. W, Angel made a
to Midland Monday,

Watch repairing done
repaired., Clyde!

Incompetent and dlhcl
produce nearly. --all of o

iroumes.

Motft'conmlimoita are a
covering a half, truth. Bat'
pie llke'thesa.

About the time you thh'
both ejids eet,,somebody i

enav exchange.

It may, be better to be '

leyebut seaae women
That It is safer to be hiil

roaMrKv will come

wtiA their work instead

the elfsk work. Tho

Thfe may be such a Om

bl Ueetee to those !

vatawef their oppor

'.A iMg ,a yqu keep 1
yomwatf there will be, 1

ftthc peaple spilling the

J---
-' u iu lme wh"

wlktew' lt her husM
--y- -ji- -
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The New Apparel
Oxfords dnd ANSWERS EVERY WHIM OF FASHION

'irtrmt ..
" fl ooHHdsaoS w .afjlSow

i Variety

arehere readyfor your inspection.
t

Oxfords of black or brown kid.

. Pump's of black or brown kid,
'patent leather, satin, suede,satin
and patent combined, suede and
patentcombined.

J Snorts oxfords in combinationsof
colors
& that .are unusualandattrac-tiv-e,

andatprices to suit everyone.

Let mis fit you before the sizes
arebroken.

-- t

:whftt la Wealth?;
Z -- .... ..

a aeiimuon or weaiw as on.
fa Giiy.'fi6rHson 'Walker,

" on economics,publishedby
vie, OX Broadway, N. Y, Is

by a lot-p- f people,because
llngly frank discussionot

luestlomr: ' - J
consistsof all those objects
need,' use or desire, devised

(genius andproduced by men'
jrslcal human, effort,"
and social economists have

luded brains as afactor in
of wealth., Mr. .Walker

lins first In the'lls ibf,ageSi
llldlng wealth which, of

fmerely production In excess
.consumption. Ho pursues

It further . .
kujd today, be without rall
imsnips, leicgrainis, iir- -

klcctrio. lights, pure water,
it, phonograph?, moving 'ptc--

i

um cleaners,and all those
that mako life today cn--

it not been for mujtp
.savedby thejudgment and

will of , tbojBewho jjlacea
sands of scientific men who
Laccumulatlonsm'"tb.e crea--

evelopment of thesewonder
rants. A developmentthat

aued, oatll all these things
'made so cheap that their

ctlcally universal among the
lending civilization. ' We In

'.can not evenlmaglpewhat
was like before they cams

-- Te Avoid Poises
lemlc of crime, lawlessness
has resultedfrom the eaor--
umptfon of Illegitimate

to Dr. Reltman,
ired that the only remedy

Ml of the eighteenthamend'
teaching the manufaqtur--

itrlbutors, how to turn out a
us product

,'mmm?''

lth and life of the entire
at stake," he said, "and we
the condition as wp would
epidemic, .

ry la, deluged wltl poison
stuff cowed Is either

' patewr er deetortd by
m

If K MVMffbt MM ffWtft
ant !- - fnNR Mfc yetet

"P

i

II I 1

ft 9

,nvni'mm iilPfh

English m it la Spelled

A stranger in our land was he;
Be tried to learn our spelling.

He thought It would us, easy be,
As buying or as selling.

He tried to write, but couldn't quite
Learn when to --yrlght vor right
Ho couldn't tell just where he stood,
When using cood or wood or shood,
He had to stand a lot of chaffing.
When cruel people startedlnffing.
Then other things confused him so,
AS'doe and dough and roo nnd.row,
And mall and male and sail nntTsale,
And' many more 'that turned him pall.
Sale? he, "l"left,my wife and daughter,
In other lands acrosstho waughtcr,
I wanted much to bring them here,
Hut they wll have to Btay, I fere.
And 'I must leave.ycfa." With n sigh
He added, "Else IUauro dlgh."

1 ' s
The School.

East Third St. B. Y. P. U. Program,
Subject t Doctrinal Electing What

Can tho Blblejdofojrme j
fender Adolphua Gregory.
Introduction Iader ?

The. Bible Isthe Text Book of Llfel
William Araett I

" TBe"BIbTe Iteveals our .True Nature
to us Mamie Padgett, ,

Prescription DallyjNeeda Algle
f?mlth. ' ', ,

Be la Tegptatto UMi,
well. '

Help In TlmM of TrIal-LT- oe Martln.l
Duties a'rivuegeeoiiaic

CardwelL
We most Know Bible Uoyd

Pyle. J"

Why Take ChaaeesT

A who slave VllfetliBe to se
cure a little property and then falls to
nrotcct same against loss by fire or
tornado Is taking mighty big chances;
and Is acting foolish? to say the least
It doesn't cost mscb to Insureproperty
against such losses I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
fee without laaaraBea-- if yon will con-

sult I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto lasuraRee. Real estate
deals, commlsaiow aad rentals are
alsoatteadedto.

Will appreciate bwinew you
eare to accord hm. --tf

bufru kMitb

jOsHi

9AXJUmOK9.

Never iiajlaa that ealy iaett mt
tr. gUMst , afed
Iwpsrtaat w. Mwni Oolabeck.

. tw a b. j

for

ana
,

our

man

me,

any

Wk flfe tw-M- . --- -- Mi Im Ajifrte
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describes mode Spring,
giving range

Choi
theseexquisitedresses

loveliest season's
selection,

Poiret
Wool Crepe

Canton Crepe
Flat Crepe

Knit Crepe Taffeta
charmingly beautiful

andCapes charmingindividuality and elegant design,with exceptional fineness andbeauty
coloring make them a smartdressaccessory.

Coat unusualdistinction long tailoredmodelsor the short "chic'" models that so popularthis season

"Three-piece-" costumeof silk, or combined silk bodice make an excellent addition to the Spring
wardrobethat is beautyand a joy forever." THEM TODAY

IMtettAfty

1882

No SubstituteYet
Radio Is about fifteenyears old ; the

telephoneis about forty yearsold ; the
telegraph is about sixty. All are
methods of instaneouscommunication,
but none of them has shown any signs
of displacing Printing.

Tho typewriter is Just fifty yean,
old; tho multigraph Is much younger.
Both are methodsof communication on
paper, but instead of displacing
Printing, they have simply increased
tho demand for it

railroad displaced the ox-car-t;

tho automobile has already made a bid
dent In tho railroad; perhaps tho fly-
ing machine do something to the
automobile. Printing, which Is
older any of the things
mentioned,goes on better ever be
cause It Is fundamental to every busl-nes-s

nnd to almost every human pur
ult Art, science and industry de-

pend It, literaturecould not exist
without It, and advertising, which is
the literature of business, was crcatca
by it

In a half centuries the
methods, the techniqueand the auxlll-aile- s

of Printing have been improved
and elaborated, but the base of the
craft typo presses to
the original Ideas. look and
wait, but as yet there Is no slen of a
substitute for Printing. Wardafs
Words.

ContretoSidewalksana Curbing

Now Is the season-t-o have concrete
sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish

"
you estimates

on work. JIM WINSLOW.
Phone

Some Advice fer Autolsts
Carelessness often means .death.

Don't tic careless.
Look bofh ways when .approaching a

streetor railway .orosslnt: not at the
1 t ' ,

Don't lea've It- - to fhe other fellow.
Know your brakes,4
Keep your auto uader control at all

times.
' Don't takechances. Always know.

Keep safety first U mind.

Oarjl efThaaka
I wish te exMsd thanks to my

frle4a for tktrLklfid9M words
of eenfertetUmM death,data;
e4 my mother. I espssuiw-- .wish

tkMk. the paK'tHwrtr ethers
MhHS the Inderal serrleei.

W. 8. Ward Bisters.
,ii
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A sharp tMNPM effea M4m a

the for
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J. & W. FISHER
'CheStort 'Ghat Quality Built

Ncff Signs West Texas "Tech-- BUL

On hjst Saturday afternoon Gover-
nor Neff signed the bill, passed by
both housesof the Legislatureauthoris-
ing the establishmentof tho Texas
Technological College In West Texas.
The citizens of West Texas put up n
gnmo fight extendingover a period ot
ten years. The bill passed both house
ot Congress In 1017 nnd 1021 for nn
A. & M. College In West Texas but a
political disturbancekilled tho firs,
bill and Gov. Neff vetoed the second
bill.

PerhapsIt Is bept that tho bill fnlHil
of final npprovdl up to the present for
Wrst Texas Is securinga college thnt
will he Independent of and rank with
her other institutions. In fact It will
bo the first college with technological
departmentsto be establishedwest of
the Mississippi river. There Is not a
doubt but that the attendancewill,
from the start, tax the capacity of
the great institution.

Notice
I will have on sale dally at The

Herald Office the Fort Worth Press.
Would like to take your subscript Ion

for sameat SO cents per month. Also
take your subscription for The Farm
Labor Union News, one dollar per year.

H. R. HAYDBM.

Big Spring folks now have a chuuer
to prove Just how strong they are for
having the Texas Technological Pol-leg- e

established near our city We

have a fighting chance o secure this
greatcollege if our-folk- s have the grit.
rourage and energy to get In the rare
and not give up until a decision has
beeninndcv The prlzo is worthy of the
greatest effort wo can pnt forth and
wo should Join In a wholehearteden-

deavor. A half-hearte- d effort Is worse
than useless. Are our folks willing to
put up a real-- fight?

Preownalttagand Designing
nave your gown or frock mndo In

the most popular and exclusive shop
In town, where deslgnlpg and dress-

making la an art Phone Mrs. ! K- -

CcBeman for appointment. Phone
No. 61. 20-t- f

It certainly, wouldn't hurt our
chance of securing the West Texas
"Tech' if more of our folks would
show a little more civic pride. A
palat-u- p campaignif carried out In a
thorough manner woald surely help
the leeke of our tewa. Spill .some
palat oa year bone If it I? beginning
to look seedy.

. .

paraM want a fat

(T

1923

There will be no better place for the Texas

Technological College than Big Spring

Everything we sell is Pure, Wholesomeand Fresh

ALWAYS tO BE RELIED UPON

SweetTexasGrapefruit,large size

Chase & --SanbornCoffee and Teas we have
handled this brand of Coffee andTeas for more
thantwenty-fiv- e yearsand we recommend it highly

1882

O. II. Morris mado
to Snyder Monday.

RICHELIEU
CannedFruits andVegetables

& W. Fisher T923
THE RELIABLE

Your favorite magazlue
iiliiKbaiu & Philips. '

Yuell Itobb loft Tuesday evening for

a businesstrip to Dallas.

J. B. Littler returned
morning from a
Fort Worth. '

a trip

Oun--

Mrs. Monday

visit with In

Putnam.dyes. ,They save you lots ot
money and make clothes look new

Cunningham&

Monday, February 12th was Abro-- .

ham Lincoln's birthday and was ob-

served aa a National holiday.

Bernard Fisher retarned Monday
morning from Dallas.. He left Mrs.

Fisher and his bl sen jetting along
nicely and he expects them to come

home la the hear ftre,

business

relatives

Philips.

1 II 1 1 W

.
OLD

Mr a
lng for a

that's

2 for 25c

n

i

Jl

J
W Lw left Monday even-vis- it

In Dallas.

It V Cluthric of Coahoma was a

buslnetrs visitor hore last Saturday.

Box stationery:

cheaper thatf'
nlngham & Philips.

We have some
tablets Cun--

Onr grand businessundoubtedly is,

not to seewhat lies dimly at a dlstauco,

but to do what lies clearly at hand.
Carlyle.

Dave Karnest and Melvln Morris of

Rule went Saturday and Sunday In

this city, the guests of Pete Johnson
and family.

Surely we ean all be Interested in
working to secure the Texas "Tech"
for BIc Brw. We doubt if anyone
has any reason for preferring to, se

it wealed eteewhere rather thaa la
their ew tew. ' .
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v Play Whiskey Faro With Uncle Sam
swminolv love does not touch moro heartily t(t locksmiths

than bootleggers laugh at Undo Sara. The sweetheartssteal a
kiss or two through latticed windows risking discovery at any
moment, while the bootleggers race illicit fast, motor boats inside
the three milo limit on the same principle an accepted under
standingthat they aro working on a percentagethat cannotfail.

The gnijie hascometo ho known as Whiskey Fnro. His played
consistently nnd persistently.. The ships gatherone by one out-uil- i.

flie tin mile limit each loaded to the PHmsol line, and

Wt

Faith, Hope,
weighted below the lino with the stuff mat cheers. When the big thp only permanentvirtues. Alt
vesselsaro all at anchor,the auxiliary rum nmncra arc gathered the other virtues and all the
in sufficient number to create a favorable impressionand then other gracesaro temporary. '

the word is given, and a dash is made for tho shore line. Charity dominaFcu" Und con-A-s

a rule Unqlc Sam has two or three revenue cutters always trolled by love is personal,
on the alert for tho bootleggingrncers. But forty boatsmakethe The greatestdynamic that has
dash, and nccording to all experience it is quite impossible for over moved any one is the dj'-th- e

government to catch moro than three in any one raid. Con-- namic of love,
scqucntly, the boats take their chances, and if three be seized, "Whenever you reduce love to
the of loss to approximately seven cent,percentage runs per n mechanical basisor you reduce
which is a very profitable margin. charity to a slot machine method

Evidently sectional prohibition docs not work much better 0f administering,you haveblown ,
tf.ui ii. I tate enactments. If the drys arc to succeed then they out tho light of love and-you

'hiuj-- t blot up the whole world, or arrango fences andgateways mvc chillcdf tho personal touch,
on the ocean. 4 and havo robbed virtue of its

The Farmer Is Seeing The Light
Senator of of the farm by proxy or by an or-blo- e,

says: "The which must bo in the near is more inter-- j

future to help cure the is in no senseclass csted in ,

is the only upon which tho tion, and
state.and nation can rest." of tho
, also insists that must put tho is of you

rural credit plan and it must pass a have the
ment on earth into a

The is but in tho main sound and curse,andan of
tho has come to see Let each in each,

the evil effect of and bo re
in our for money we tho for some

mid the rich to t wo that Let them to
wealth from which and must draw their loans that visit if
was from its and en clean its clothe its

into wo tho fault. dren, feed its nui-s- Us
The is an sick, its and

that this docs not and never has Had Secre-- sing the songs of cheer and
tho several Bond issues in a and thus its dull- -

way of on a ncss and
press agent free of Statessecuri-- and only then will you
ties, our be in a and nut real

is a wise but get-- back on its
ting down to is a just and cursed be tho
must sj0t '

t

r there Is a little boose 'neath
which la owned by the

people, who bought It some years ago and who
today guard It against the dangersbf Are
andstorm. The citizens in take
jirlde In it for you and me. It was once
tho home of IlctR I toss. Within Its walls our flag
was horn.

Our ling did you ever It? A little
English girl who lived In London ninny years ago and
who later en me to thlx lictter country arid becamea
Tery useful citizen, uwd to toll how With her nurao
Rhc uxed to walk along (he bnnk of theThamesnnd on
the ninny ships there look upon tho tings of the world.
She knew not where they caino front nor-- what their
colors meant, bu lot decl-'i- i nnd 'color sheearly choso
the flag, not Hint someday It would
bo her own, as the flng that floated In that
tmrbor which was to all the flagq on enrtji.

It Is a ting, simple In design. , It bears
no cont of nrms, no lines, no
Intricate design. Many flaps are bo with
devices that they aro dltllcult to make and for that
reason In many lands few people own the flng of their
own country and they sco It only when n
inny pass on parado or they nro to behold
a decorated of state. Rut not so with us.

The flag Is part of every well
JCo home is without it.

The of now propows to
this and simple emblem of the

F"t ?W5;&iflk?"
nmj&tmmm wamm

'

but natur'

a feller has
. . .

wave
the

UNCLtJOHM

;

v

, We the
when it

the but wo can'
smell when tho
Bettles down.

,.
Ladles Society

. On 14h
Ladles Society of

Firemen eh.
brothersand their famU

lies at tho of P. hall.
. After a short Joint session

M00 were Wl t all
Gladys Lyd and
nisbed rp!ano

The
iwjth thp

jn.omlnoe-and,forty,tw- p and

w

iSWSSjBirB

Ikawmssf
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SLOT MACHINE CHARITY

administer
Arthur Capper Kansas, Chairman charity

legislation enacted ganization,
agricultural situation investigation, registrar

legislation. Agriculture foundation' tabulation, confiscation
securely domestic skeleton thenjt

Capper Congress through administering charity,
complete constitutional turned sweetestsenti,
amendmentprohibiting tax-exem- pt securities. mockery,

programmo ambitious, object contempt,
eonstntctive. Evidently farjner, howover, family church

inequitablo unscientifictaxation. responsible personally
hunger created tax-exom- pt security sponsible unfortunate)

urged absorb When discovered family. administer
business fanners family personal!)",

withdrawn productive function thrown house, ohil-anns- se

tax-exem- securities realized himgry,
tax-exem- pt security expedient makeshift appeal educate ignorant,

country needed. hap-tar-y

McAdoo advertised Liberty piness dispel
husincss-lik-e instead depending spurious patriotic gloom,

advertising exploitation United Then,
finances different condition today. eradicatesuffering

Abolishing tax-oxem- pt securities thought, charity throne,
equitublc taxation thought justice Cursed thrice

prevail. machine cliarily.

PMladelpkla nestling
towering Bkjscrapers Ameri-

can
carefully

Philadelphia patriotic
protecting

contoinjilnto

American knowing
prettiest

hospitable
beautiful

complicated Irregular
burdened

regiment
privileged

building
equipped household.

complete
Department Commerce

standardize beautiful

United States. hasbeenmadeby almostany meas-
ure and oft' times . To change
this so that flags may at l&Bt appearthe,samethe

of proposes to fixed
for the-fl- ag In defined sizes, from small

to large, in It will the of the
various and the Fine Arts

T ...It was John Adams who the
which, madethe Betsy Rossplan our flag official. His ,

which was adopted by Con
grcss on Juno that the flag of the
thirteen J'nlted States bo thirteen stripes,
red and white, the union be thirteen stars,
on a blue field a new '

At that time said "We take the stars '

from Heaven, the red from our Mother
it by white stripes, thus that

have from her, and the white stripe shall
go downto'

the ' of our 'flag-wa- s

that the length be twice the width.
east has been as, good form.

There nro seven red stripes and whie. Tho .out-- -,

side stripe at top and bottom being" red, the white '

field .tho of the four red stripes
the top andnow there are on' tho field .

of blue. If you1 haven't a,flng In your home,
get ono or one. It Is the, symbol, not only of

life but of the home. Have the '

emblem of your homein your home.

Jr a8K J&rm 4TBaN ''u7iP"LWrt fl

Wo love tho briny wave top the
the swiminin'-hole- , iho"Wv"esia" safe Wn1 sane.

we brnfj on waves hair an' dote on waves of '

WAVES

alunb;.
The

farmer

uniuun llllULUJ', Wliutl IUO C01U WUYO flllS IRQ
town. ...

The wave of is
to beat, that a wave

. which down the, street. ....I quaff '

t;;Q waves of in Mary Liza's sons;, but
1o his hole, when the cold wave cornea

is allcrs RrncefuUin the leafy hoi
waves at Ins. herd of

cows, smell. . wave
of scandal, oozes through

town. cosh,
cold wave

--Ta.C-.
Entertains,

Wednesday February the
Brotherhood of
nnd Euglneineh

teriained the
K.

Opal I'lttmuu'" tur- -

selections.
enjoyed themselves

Jlttle games while

w

VurecAAtiK.

Whenever

It
proportions, differing.

all
Department Commerce determine
dimensions ten

which cooperation
government departments

Commission.
introduced resolution

resolution, the American.
14,-177- declared

white
representing constellation.
Washington

Country,
separating showing we

separated
posterity representingLiberty." Hereto-

fore, generally1 acceptedproportion
should

proportion at accepted
six

icovorlng width at

either
make

American- - American

TfTi
MrTWW

''ocean fhat mighty main;
--nwLoveu-on ...'''in.aubitrn brown,

ripplin' merrimenf mighty
hard underscores Marcel

waltzes
harmony

hunt

forest's
approval, white-face-d

nothin'

Loco-
motive

business

children
grpwnups

engaged

alternate

forty-eig-ht

ry

When tho .appointed hour came for
refreshmentseach was given a 'halt
picture; this was followed by several.
minutes of aqxlous matching for- part-
ners,to share lu tho refreshments of
sandwichesend coffee, delicious cake
and which were served,
' At a very tote" lioureaehLade fare--

j wejl, hoping to ngijlu. .soon.... A. Member,

W28 Bridge
The members of tho 1022 Brldeo-elu-

,V.arlpus ,9tlipr 'igames. ; Old; fashioned were the guests of Mrs." Floyd Dodon'..orv'l.o ... .,,.. , , .- - ..A .... .. " . ' . ' ' '
A ,rmy TinT-.i-fn- ; ..v,uiipi, ot so uoKuay ,aern9on apa a d-

, ' iisKUut entoftalumenticoald not have!

D I

JJUB.UUU.

and Ch'aHty aro

heart
you

which

tho

would

-

have

that

That

stars'

cocoa

meet

Club

.inore,

jttmsr
GRKAT-m- ea use-- arithmetic to

8mall fry use It to
figure percentages. The big fellows
live .during and, after life:' The-othe- r

gang never lives at alL They
Just oozo ont Think: It over
Simple sum' in' addition. God ie
Love. Thafs a number One. Ypi
are made In God's image. That't
another number One. Very w'eV

then, add 'em up. The more ynr
expressLove In your dally life,, tin
more yon resemble God. Get It c
One and one are two. Now then
God Is good, an' God is Everywhere
Therefore, Good Is available, every-
where. That's two; Add up agahi
Bwo an' two make four. 8o whi-
ne love humanity and find good In
everything. There's no mistake l'
the figures. The boy that don't 1IU

arlUusetlc don'tknowwhat,It's for
Maybe we need a new curriculum i
the little red school bouse.

V

heca planned. "

1 trho homo yqs, tastily decorated Jh
honor of thq occasion; tho decbratio
being with theseasoirfod
vaiennne and this idea wai carried

ront In the preparatloh.of the dclicloa
rreshmenttj Bencd Four.' toTm--a t
Players took part In the scries rf
feawk In which MUs Lena, PricerHtl
thohonor of, making visitor's hlch
Kcoro while Miss ,uth Hatcher hm.&I
club mi score..

' ywn.; - ' ..
"' Fsrwrs--

( ttemeaiher

3t.

'Wrjght's
Liquid moke Is better. ... .Cunning-- Mi
ban & Philips. h

DO

.i' i

.

YOU

locatedm:
Fm

V.

SO COME TO

ANT

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

Big Spring?
Citizens Rally
SUNDAY AFTERNOON: FEBRUARY-1- 8 IM-

MEDIATELY after, revival;. Services,
ABOUT FOURO'CLOCK AT-TH- E .

TabernacleOn Main Street
., ,; '. v -- - - - -

Every man, woman and child in Howard cbiinty is urged

to attend this meeting.-- - If --ybul:knowofonejrBasda why.,

this great college could best serve Vest Texas by being

located in.,Big Spring ririg it to this meetingand spill

If we are to get this greatcollege everyonemust lend a

hand. . Its worth the best effort every, citizen can give.

Let'snot talk, think or do anything elseuntil we

-- -
t r GET THIS GREAT COLLEGE!

McsdaaKS Austin and Duval Entertain
Mcs'dames Austin- - and Duvar Ao:

llghtfully entertained at Rook Ted--

.ncsday afternoon; - everyone" reporting
ithls occasion one of especial pleasure.

The' home was decorated In keep
ing- - with '"Valentino Day." SeyeO

tables of players thoroughly enjoyed
the series of games., ''Mrs., L, Si MS
Dowell had thehonor, of making: high,1

score While; Mrs; Smltham of jWal'
,nut Spring was awarded the. consola-
tion prize. A delicious two-cou-rs

.luncheon was served.-- -- Favors-wore at-

tractive little rose-car- ts filled; ?wlth
bou bona. .

- ' '

tcleJcfe &&.

NTE.I5E$,T, H ? '

ff- - t

111,1 i"1

Herald want ads get respjtsl

" H I H 'B
MOMlMMQOCaLkSBillH

'" J ' ' . - A

i ..

T H E

IP A

, ,il,..,,

it'

'

v-- -

enouncing:
A New BlacksmithShop

for Big Spring

' We are locatedin theGeneralOil Con

panybuildingsonE.First Street, whereyoj

win unaus on me jod.
We do all kinds o plow work and

eral blacksmith and "wood work. r l

We -- do Automobile work and Latl

work andielj Prill wbTk;:
Jn , onaygeneralmachineor j?lacl

smith vyprk wewfll' do youafirst class
and treat vou 1 lorht" if a 'ariiirih vi

f;?. JSi-- ' '"" ;? " " , 'yja..i ullage.

W. C HENLEY

m

Freseytsriaa AwxMUry VM --

ProgramsIn observaaceof the wee
of prayer for' Foreign, Mlssleaa wer
held at the, church on last Moadayass
Tuesday, Irs, Plapikea, secretary of
F. M. was Jh charge aad uader her

"

leadership our ltforsaatJoti, wastn-cr?ae-d,

our fo41.,.rsk'ladii aad" Sfi
prayers made BareaarwMt, Th:sTfi
o$untrk la which tk strnrr- -

byterian Church has MfcpUo wart
reSU coosldertdw4MP rtrrn

accomplisheh aad thins stUi .wmmM),
brpttiht tor attBt)en, rX"lsjign

ary Okryof, oae mmhme s a
was read, a dtectwskw of Mtwly risim
was of. Istertst, m soto tarJCn, L, . ..
-C-UOW.U was.ssijor,m.JWrw
was ( fittingly Mbf ,

fal story of the verifies m girrag
P,AlltUf, Jflrl told, iatprsMiy fr

- .

lKA"Jski,-- i

' :;,': fr cj

ge

jo

nri

ym

self

denial eavelopesamounted( I

with ir few"saore to hear ft I

Moiy at 8' o'clock the d

Bsset'aslfoilows: The KUV!

trs vhtiirf'UrB. fjaylor vj
with Mrs; Temp. Carrier y '

vers with Mrs., Ellington.

WANT1D: Men, wob1
jImam lit Assaaw mmtinlty "t1

tZ. 'wUf .a antcsi-yr'-

arsds of , iukku.l, viwo r
Ttunt for a little "op"?
drsss Oalakurue Dept.,

stea, islMVynuieif.Vi--A- ''

. ' tit itt -
S ' Vtt 'assm

Sunri.v PK uanrlW1!mr m. ww T-- .

Mr Swssifrjibernfcn 'rt- -

'3SJ"J i - ' i - ,..,. ;- - ' ; - - j
,':--

1)&4J &.! : .t1
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CHASSIS

NewPrice

f5F
F.0.3.

59S

Think of it! For only $235
you cannow buy thisefficient,
economicaland reliable Ford

.With, a body to suit your
needsfitenablesyoutoimme-diatel- y

increase your trade
zone,satisfy more customers,
reduce.yourjdelixerycoste
andmakemoremoney.

Buy Now. Termsif desired

StokesMotor Co.
Cor. 4th arid "Main Sts., Big Spring

fcA ' 1ir

ap
cal White, per bar .
ts Naptha,per bar .'
lapthaVper bar . .

tentbar of Lava for
iririe Tarper bar .

ny bat
to.11 yna the
w of a ef
V. S.
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same te tbe at
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the two as wit- -

the case of ie ,'et
Bill

Tbe easewas
t- - t

Specials!

Creme Oil, Ivory, 'Palm Olive,
ital Cocoaandotherpopularbrands
AY CASH! SAVE MONEY!

AND TRADE WITH US!

P---
& F. CO.

ilk Sales
purchaood J2t,W0 pair

Afaasen skoee,
wMeh

stock
OeTeramcBt

eaaraatoed
SClMkBOSy

bellews teagscL'
WWpvWi

lata tremendous
peMie

rfiW Pay

fspmtnted
efeesrf yw

ional Bay
tie ShoeCo.
Iway.NwYorkY.

folks
past Myn

fWu
5i)hb JeWrid wirl kill:
fright. trafis--

f,W eout, ,!, Xarftn
' tbanoi'to Mtttanl Cmtmiw.
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5c
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Notice Sheriffs Sale

weather has
noee.-'car.- to m

Ifli tho tabermjete oB.Maln the'
revival Is

iaterest yew are
If are

ervleea, brlag eoiooae
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Urge Refan4 far Dry Ileles

.Wichita' Falls, Feb. 10.

and $140,000will bo returned
to some of ,tho , pioneers lu tho Red
River bed pool, who drilled
dry holes or small producers If the
recommendation Receiver
Frederic & t)clano is followed by (he
Supreme Court when It. makes Its
f lnnf disposition" of the money wlilclj
has been piling up for three year

.slnco tho recolrewhlp was Institute!.
This recommendation, made sCra

time ago, will bo renewed by Delano
In his next report, he stated white In
tho city last week on ono of his regu
lar trips. Inspection of the property
for which h hasbeen responsible since
April, 1020, when the. Supreme Court
of (ho United States took De
lano returned Friday night to Wash
ington to bo present when con-

venes on Monday, Feb. 10, lit which
time it is tho general impression the
boundarycommission will be announc-
ed by tho SupremeCourt, which has
been In recessfor two weeks.

Tho that tho wildcatters,
who drilled dry holes, and thus saved
tho receivership expense and trouble,
should be repaid for tho drilling' ex-

penses, was expressedby Delano, who
stated that ho would urge that 'the
court order tho cost of such drilling
refunded to operators,and paid out 01
the runs from successful wells drilled
by the same operators. Tho original
orders of the court contained no pro
vision for repayment of cost' of drill
Ing but the
recommendationIs on the value
to the receivership, In the economical
development of tho property, In having
the failure of theseoperators to work
by. '

There aro seven dry holes which
will come within this recommendation.
Actual drilling cost figures are not
available but an average cost of drill-
ing Is $15,000 $20,000 If
theso wells are to be Judgedby the
drilling expenses of wells In tho
receivership,drilled on the sandflats,

Tho Bass PetroleumCompany, now
the Klrby. has fourof thesewells. Nos.
140, 150. 151 and 155. which were very
small producers.

The Lone Star Refining Company
drilled two holes that failed to make
commercial produce,known as Nos.
101 and 103 of the receivershipwells,
and the remaining well of the seven
was drilled by tho General Oil Com-

pany and is No. 174 on the receiver's
map.

Profiting by the experience of- - these
companies, the receiver's field opera-
tors were able to show a record of no
dry holes, while the development' pro
gram was under Way. In August, 10
the Court, on representations
of various that wells should
bo drilled to protect their prorfcrty
and prevent tho draining the pool
by a few wells, ordereda drilling pro-
gram started. Drilling on a reguini
system of offsets, putting on6 wey to
each five acres,was started, to be dis-

continued in October, 1021. when the
low price of oil and the almost wreck-
ed market made new drilling

During that 14 months'time 31
were drilled by the receiver,with none
of them dry holes. There wero some
small producers',- - however, sufficiently
small to indicate whero not to drill.
and by theso and tho dry hole records
of the "original adventurers," as they
are termed In the of the court
the receivershipwas nble to show a
record of no dry holes.

Companiesand Individuals who wero
responsible for tho early development
In the River Bed pool, have,of course.
suffered becauseof the litigation. But
their losses been confined strictly
to tho oil that-- would have beenproduc
ed, All drilling costs have been re-

funded to thesooperators,with the ex
ception of the costof drilling the seven

THg..QTAyE OF TEXAS, vOounty of ilry holes or mall-producers referred
uowarxi. , to In the opening paragraphs. And the

By- - virtue of an execution, Issued refund of the. costsof thesofailures Is
out of tho HonorableDistrict Court of iikciv n fflbovo ofntedHoward County., on tho 20th day of Z .
December A.iD. 1022,. by tho Clerk The General Oil Company, whose o.

thereof, In tho case of Burton-Ling- o 1 8am Sparks was the discovery well
Co. versusH. Clay Read No. 870, and of tho pool has been paid In full forto me, as Sheriff "directed and
cred. I will proceed to. sell tor cafctL' tho c08t of drll,,ns tncIr tvro Png
wiU in thq,hours.proscribed by law for weilH- - wore innn .wwas paw
Sheriffs Sales,on 'ihe' First Tuesdayt tno General Company and,th"cro may bo
in March A. D. 1023, it being tho 6th from $15,000 to $20,000 more. If the

& otnoZTiSZ"dry "oIe" " n nay efuf",c,
town, of Big Spring (tho following do--!
ecrlbed property, tovlt: f Conditions In West Texas aro vast-A- ll

of Lots Number 8, 9, loril,1 ly different from what they werp ten
12 in Block O. All of Lorn Nnmhep 1 ' -- ., . 4 - . --- .-

8, 4t 5, os m Block jk id, AiTf "" TET. ZTrZ I
me aoove-aeacrue- a Dronertv In ths "? Wl Uv.v.,,wvU ., w "iEarl Addition to the town of 'Big during the coming years. These points
Spring, Howard Cpunty; Texas, levied wm bo consideredby the committee
thoropSty Va aayff'to aW,n,ed ". V'" the
satisfy a Judgment amounting" to Texas "Tech,.'; Thls school is Intcna-$2,632.0- 0

in, favor of Burton-Ling- o Co.,' ed ,to meet the future needs of West
with InterestPt 10 per cent per .annum rg Well.as presentneeds,
from February 18thf( 1922 and costs of . T

t

Given Under My Haad, this 8th day 0pe Im
of February A. D.1938. ' ! ,N,Iglt service at fhe. BankheadOar--

21-S- t.

w. iv. BAAMWiiixJU. onpriK nge.AdYcrtlsecnt.21ftf

Although the Incle&it
made it hold' service's
the First Baptist Qhvwh Instead of

street
coatlHulsg.wltH Baabated

aad aMfsIm; a spirlt-aa- l
treat ye wlwlsjc the great

Cease a4
wtta'ywL
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Plans Being Made for Training Camp
Word has been received from 1st

Lieut. J. A. Gllruth. Infantry, D. O. L.
C. M. T. C. Officer of the 8th Corps
Area, which includes the states of
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado. Arizona
and New Mexico, that elaborateplans
aro now under way for tho continuance
of the summer camps for
young men which proved so popular
last summerand the summer before.

Nearly three thousand young men
received an outing at Government ex-

pense last year, some at Camp Travis,
Texas, Fort Sill. Oklahoma. Fort
Logan, Colorado and Foot Bliss, Texas.

According to present plans, camps
are to be held at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas; Fort Sill, Oklahoma; Fort
Logan, Colotado and Fort Hauchuca,
Arizona, this year. The branches of
Instruction offered mhy be slightly
different from those oflast year, but In i

the main will be In the same branches,
which Includes Infantry, Cavalry,
Field Artillery, Coast Artil-
lery, Signal Corps and Air Service.

--The courses offered Include a basic
Red Course, which gives
training but does not instruct In any
particular branch of - the service; Ad
vanced Red Course, which gives bnslc

In hranclAes desired;
White Opurse, for which graduatesof
last yenr's.-Re-d Course who were cer-

tified as eligible for admission to
white course are qualified) fits stud
ents to be. a officer
In the Organized Reserves or the Na
tional Guard; and the Blue Coure, (for
which graduates of last year's white
course who were certified as eligible
for admission to Blue Course are quall- -

rieu it or proper age ami posses
necessary educational
which fits candidatefor commission In
the Organized Reserve Corps. 1

Tlie age limits are.tho Mime as for
last year, 17 to 25 for the Red
18 to 20 for the White Course, and 10
to 27 for the Blue Course. Theseage
limits do not apply to those who at-

tended a Citizen's Military Training
Tamp In 1021. Veteransof the World
War may be accepted up to 35 years
of age.
'Although formal blanks

have not been received, young men of
proper "will find it to
their advantage to mall requests for

to the C. M. T. C. Officer,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, at as early
a dateas possible. Although It will be
possible to accomodate more than 23
per cent more candidatesthan wero ac
comodated last year.r It Is expected
that more will apply than can .be ad-

mitted. By having your request for
application on file, you will hav6 op-

portunity to receive blank
early.

Mrs. II. T. Lane has been on
sick list this week.

tho

French harps--, .at tho. right, prices
& Philips.

Joe Mllloway this week purchased
of Q. A. Noel, his hamburgerstand.

Miss Mary Rogers has recovered
from an attack of "flu."

Ointment for croup and headstoppii
up We have It
& Philips.

l

GENUINE
"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Government

Engineers.

fundamental

Instructions

qualifications)

Courses,'

application

qualifications

applications

application

Cunningham

Cunninghan

Aftr EvmyMal

WRKLEYS
Chew yow food
well, then ase
WHIG LEY'S to
aid digestion
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
(hreath sweet,
appetitekeea.'

Thm GreatAmmrkum

BARGAINS !

A. P. McDonald & Ci.
Our stock is too large andwe havemarked
a good portion of the goodsdown; notwith-
standingthe rising marketwe now face.
Our shoestock is more complete thanever
sincewe'vebeenin business; henceno trou-
ble to fit and pleaseeveryone.
One special lot o women'sbutton shoesto
close out at $1.50 the pair; sizes2 to 4.'
Our usualgood line of Hosiery is kept up;
and in our Clothing and Men's Furnishings
the assortment is good with new arrivals
almost daily, and we "will make it to your
interestto look thestockover.
Nettleton Shoes for men New Yorker
shoesfor women nonebetter in America.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
i

Shoesand Gents'Furnishings -

Plump, tender broilers oh your table or on
themarketseveral weeksaheadof average
feeding time! If you could do this with
your spring chicks, think how muchyou
would saveonyour feedbill andhow much
more profit you would make.

Double Development Guaranteed

It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder-- and Purina Baby Chick Chow.
TheseChowssupply everyelement needed
to make chicles grow twice as fast the first
six Weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatcheson Purina Chows.
They'll befirst on the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest prices. IXJdiirimavQ

. Phoneusyour order ULu8LnbNjj

ife "bssfyzr KH0WDERJfl

1B BABY H

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phona 97

Senior C. E. Program for February 18.

Christian Church, 0:30p. m.
Subject Improving our Community.

leader Iouls Owen
Song.
Prayer Mrs. B. W. Brown.
Pong.
Scripture Gen. 4:0.
leader'sTalk.
Suggestions for Improving our com-

munity.
Pluno Solo Loulso Davies.
Circle of sentenceprayers openedby

Mack Early, closed by Bucl Vick.
Song.
Hnslness.
Mizpah Benediction. '

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further In-

sure.absolute purity we have Installed
a Clarlflcr which removes all foreign

matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 7 cents per

pint and .12 1?2 cents per,quart.
THE BIG SPRINGJJAlItY COMPANY

J. T. Parrlsh. Pronrintor. 12,. ..

Best Eggs for Setting

Ithodo Island Red eggs for sale,
$1.50 for jetting 6f 15. Call at home
on Lamesa roaft 2 miles west at
Soash or addressMrs. Chris Ilubner,
;r2mesaRt.Box 37, Big Spring. Texas

21--

CLVDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 257
Office Room No. 6, WestTexasNation,
al Bank Building, Big Spring, Texas.

Cough syrup: Half pint of old white
pine for lour bits Cunningham &

Philips.

Too Easy
A woman wearing an anxious ex-

pression called at an insuranceoffica
one morning.

"I understand."she said, "that for
$5.00 I can insure my house for
11000."

'Yes." replied tho agent, "that'"
right."

"And," continued the jvomau anx
lously, "do you may any inquiries aa
to the origin of (he fire?"

"Certainly," was the prompt reply. -

"Oh !" .and ho turned to leave the
office. "I thought thcro waa a catch
in it somewhere." Texas Commercial
News.

District Court

This has not been an overly busy
week for district court, a few civil
cases to to up;for attention.

Tho criminal docket wilt come nr
Monday, February 10th.

Evans Murdfrck was Iter ttom.
latan tho forepart 'of the '"weelt; f , ,
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
EEPIT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WOK'T CHIT IT " s.

As long as.your money is in this bank it is yours.
When it getsinto anotherfellow's pocketit to his.

t

Open a savings account and save. People who save
arc tho ones-wh-o accumulate. Thoso who accumulate
arc ablo to enjoy the decline of life insteadof dodging
thewolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one with
which ho opensa saving aocount.

A checking account prevents you. from frittering
your moneyaway.

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

EZQ1

THE OLD RELIABLE

You'll Enjoy
Looking over the N6w Clothing, Dress Goods and
worlds of other things for Spring now arriving at
our storedaily.

BEST OF
The prices are reasonableas we securedour stock be-lo- re

they began boostingthe price, due to prospec-
tive cotton famine. Make special trip to our store
to seethe handsomenew wearing apparel for; spring.

COME IN TO-DA- Y!

Then too, when you think of som 'thing
always get-- the best at our store.

What We Need In This Country
What this country needs-- not a new

tdrtli of freedom, but the
lower $2 berth.

What this country needs isn't more
liberty, hut less ij'oplc who take
liberties with out liberty

. What this country needsis not u Job
for every man, but n real innn for
every job.

What thlij country need Isn't to get
more tnxex from the iteople. out for
tho people to got mre from the taxes.

What this country needs l.s more
tractor and less detractors.

What this country neeVls not mora
miles of territory, but more miles to
the gallon.

"What till country needs isn't moro
young men making nM?ed, but more
young men planting spuds.

t
What this country needs is moro

paint on the old place and less paint
on the young face.

What tills country needsIsn't a lower
rate of Interest on money, but" a hlghei
Interest on work.

What this country needsIs to, follow
the footsteps of the fathers Instead
the footstep of the dancing maater.

Shorty Beard's Lunrh Room
Is the place to get your good Chill,

not Cakes and Waffles, Nice se

Steak. 8FIORTY M3ARD. Adver-
tisement .)

.-
- wur eaiaiog tens how wo

teach bartering quickly, mailed freu
MOLSR SAKBBR COLLBQB, ,1414
Cwmorae 8., Fort Worth. 22-3-p Fox.
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Stand By Yonr Tewn-- - --

If ycu. think your town'a the best,
TeU 'em so!

If you'd,have her lead the rest,
Help her grow.

When there's anything to do,
Let the fellows count on you.
You'll feel bully when it's through;

Dcn't you know?
If you want to make a htt,

Get a name.
If the other fellow's it, . t

Who's to blame?
Spend your money In your town,
Tliusly keep your ;iriccs down,
Jlve the mail concerns a frown

That's the game!
If you're used to giving knocks,

Change your style;
Throw bouquets Instead' of rocks,

For a while;
Let tjie other fellow roast,
Slum iiim as yon would a ghost,
Meet his hammer with a boast

And a simile.
When a stranger from afar

Comesalong,
Tell him who and what you are

Make It strong;
Needn't- flatter, never hluff,
Tell the truth, for that's' enough;
Join the booster tbat!s the7'stutt

Wo belong.

Desirable tot on pcu,rry street, for
Ml cash of terms. Apply Mrs. 0,
m. uoimK. . at

Glassy tkHij nMteate
atmi. aii werit ar raalMd. o-- a.

LawteMwm, Crymg'ljrvM

Wo lire Under a GomMMwit where
the expressedwill' at tie majority Is

tho law of tho land, or the rule ot
octlon for nll.cltlzcna and others shat
ing In tho protection of, life and prop-

erty which the Governmentaffords.
No rantter whethcrweas Individuals

llk);. th0 lw ortUt Js bwdutvtt
obey it H we don't like It We may
use tho meansprovided ehclp secure
Its repeatl-bW- t; whlie.lt remains un-

repealedwo are in 4atyound to re-

spect It and to. comply, vwlth Its re-

quirements. jj,
gnoahc6(of, tho ktw; has-- been uni-

versally' hold b be no excuse for Its
violation, much .loss so would ho our
dislike for It. This principal of re-

spect foV law and jDrderlyJroceedlngs
lies at the very .foundation, of every
republican form of government and
the' person who doesnot eo regard it
IS not a good citizen. Without snch
regard for law and constituted
authority Democracy tho rule of the
people Is a farce and a delusion.

On every hand there Is a loud cry
against tho element In oilr population
which would destroy by rorjeo our
form of Government. They arc hunt
ed and branded as "Beds" and. even
now tho mbst radical of them are
being ' deported sent back to tne
country they came from. Wo do not
object to this. It Is' highly proper
that tlioo persons who are not willing
to peacefully live under our form of
Government and whq would by force
attempt to destroy Itj wh'p, aro not
satisfied with' tho best fprin of Gov
ernment,yejderiscd,'should be forcibly
sent away. They prove by their con-

duct that they aro unfitted for citizen-
ship under "A. Governmentof the peo-

ple, by tho people and for tho, people.''
Hut aro they lcs3 dangerous than

tho "Good Citizen" (?) who 'because
he, for illustration, does not like the
prohibition law will become a law'
breaker a smuggler of contraband
goods and then openly and unbiush--
ingly boast of, It to his friends (of
course not In the presenceof an offi-

cer of the lawj. Does not this "Good
Citizen" have even a larger influence
than tho bewhiskered,loud,voiced and
even-- --vlcIousbolsbevllC"wTTpm "mosT
people dislike and whose Influence Is
in another and entirely different
sphere, lis ,Jt bad 1q violate one law
and not bad to violate others? Does
not this disposition to disregard "the
law"' breed a disrespect for all law
We have-- referred to the prohibition
law in this connectlon;becausethat
topic is a common one nowadays,not
because It. Is better or worse in this
respect than any other. , i

lemocracy deniandsof all her vjor-shippe-

that they shall.be law abiding
yea more, that they shall by their
examples as law abiding citizens es
tablish nnd defend the very founda-,-1

tlons upon which, all JDomocrgcIearest
the expressedwill of the people,
A great war, costing In blood, and

treasureuntold sums and placing upon
the generationsof earth.yet unborn
burdensthat will-weig-

h them down-a- s

no people have ever been burdened
before, has been waged to make-- the.
World, in the language of President
Wllspn, "Safe for Democracy.' All
these missions of precious .lives and
.these billions of. dollars have been
spent In vain If we who believe,in,and
live under. Democratic forms of Gov-

ernment will not uphold and defend
J to the uttermost,the onegreatundying
principle of popular governmentres-
pect for and obedience to ,the will; ot
the people the law of the lanfl- -'

.Bed Hive, Detroit, Michigan,

Jersey Heifer Lost
A; Jerseyheifer about16 monthsold;

springing; brandedP. on left shoulder
and K on left hip has.strayed - from
fountain pasture,' Liberal reward foi
"hec return or for lnformatloti-ieadln-g

to,her recovery. Phone ICO or call-a-t

OOO'Dregg St. John Tucker, lt-p

M
Bridge Club Notes

.The members of tho Bridge Club
jwere the guestsof Mrs. Shine,Philips
on, 'Wednesdayafternoon of last week.
In,v.the games of the afternoon Mrs.
Homer McNew had tho honor of mak-
ing 'club, high soro' andMrs; Gordon
Phillips made visitors high" score.

iThe: membeVs of'thV chili mpr'wllh
M$jmi? Ris las SatHrdayaBda's
tbisfw to; be the .last game until
?iEsp'?p'it, proved an especially

Interesting one with keener rlvalryjK
hSar' mn,n nh 6cM In ovldencc
MrsTJoye, Fisher n$declub hfeh scor
aHdWrs. U F Canter of ;t
aide visitor's hlgh score i

am prepared to triB84ryoar tree,
reeerorplant treesand will appreciate
anyandall workybu eBtraatijre with.
SaUaaetfea'garaBteed.Poue Td.'
Adolpti JMUIler, J 17.W

,, '8i P4eesfer Srie
5WeODeeor pumpkin yw, seeA

mMeta(ew Ml at $U j
mm fl W Wft "ww. 'F. W,

ta ?lafcr4; was here Umhj
$ ?", gyek Cai-t-y.

ii

1 WinterClothinj
At Prices That Will Surprise K

We simply MUST1QET RID ofbu?"surplus sW

of WINTER COTfflWQtndUJIgHINGS
Men, WomenandChildren. iWnot only need
foqmfor pur spring stock, but $je must have1

moneyto paypromptly for the ney stock in order
la-JK- aavaniageot an qiscq.unis. ouwnue mis
plus stock lastsyou,cannt yourself oufeat;a

RemarkableSaving in Expen
We inay havettiucjtt'j thiJ

you maygo wrongvrlUis worth your prompt atte

tionto take aniiivferttQry'lqi your clothing needsan

yisit our store. REMEMBER prices on Dry Goo

areaue ior a sun ciimD unui. tney.cangeian esa

mate'on the 1923, cottbn crop so doii!tudela'yt purcha
ing anything andeverything needed--now-2 We
enjoy-showin- g you the New Spring Goods.. Pay

lt,r,.Jrf,tw

visit;

-- -

C)1

giigiaiiffiaaffl

01 .iUnsGBO

You are always welcdmfe at bur stbre.

JRerriemberYoh C& Btiy. fojjk&sat OurStore

Rr.jCkmpbell
i

WILL BE IN BIG .SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE,andTHROAT

V GLASSES CORRECTLY .

FITTED t

t

Education,for' Farmers
' -- '

.i
Specialization-- is not a synonym for

education,, as Is' sometimes mistakenly
supposed. Specialization, or intensive
study of one' subject, can bestr.beun-

dertaken on a foundation that is. 'al-

ready 'broad ahd deep.

Scholastic education for fanners
ought to be no differently conducted

I than for lawyers or doctors.It should
cover thefsamq coursesin ecoeomles,
sociology,';history and science during
Its, first, phase. Even music-- and 'art
sbould'not be denied'the plodding son
of the soll.'if he carerto reach out for
them. After tbo1 foundationha been
laid, and he-- has had the chance to
Jffnd" :nlmself,la the time for cencen--

(ration In .his .chosen "line," he It
agronomy, "horticulture, animal ,hm
manury. medicine, dentistry, law, or
engineering; '-- '

One of, the fine things about saosi'of
bur State,.agricultural colleges is that
they jpermrt their studentsto,wJey the
pleasures of knowledge that" would
'normally' ifve and die lnftha cities.
Cliemlsry becomes. more eaffaiebig
when contemplatedin (he grewChuoif
plants. Physicsfinds cBbaDoenlvalwi
when Hpyiira 10 neia oBeraiMBS.

l.-l- ajpays banckokedtrtdeds
A tore of food literature finds play,
fellow la the poetry of all outdeers.

In training boys and girls fis useta
happy Uvea,

"'i roiHtu nave omr MtgB
se&eeM and eellegfs pay seaW. at
tiea "culture" before adding the
"agri." This Is not-- hems--; ft le
sewe. hra boys of (be ora fcy
are rearWB were au4 wmf.Wmirlflm

aWWr writ tfP4k
BWMBW PWnt, W

tue UmWc vat 9Mf?,"!".. m,ki
- 3,.jwr.',iiM m:

.

i o

'Education vWhlch Is something that
can;.' never beomplcted-com-es from
ah absorption,of .the bestiltoraturoof
nll.ngcs, romcontact with alert minds,
from 'observlmithe dallyparade "6f
.world events,, from personal experi-
ence.v. if wo may appropriate Webj
ier,-- educationIs the .sum of qualities
acquiredthrough instruction andsocial
i mining. - ' .?.'

High" schools are necessary; short
courses.can jielp; .colleges and unlvor-fil- l

lea arc mallfestly Invaluable as
gulde-jybflts;-1 Aud the truest friends --of
cducntien' are roaebmap, tljat is .the
gift of fiigher institutions of learning,
which shows"the way ;tq "the" .sources

.tof-wjs-dom r a love for "the' classics in
all fields; an indefatigable:anltlpn to
advance. " -

Studentsbetweenthe ages of seven
and seventy should' feefthe" weight" o!
their duty to thessclves. They should
put: less depepdenco on others, and
look Jo tbeltjown. books ,and,Jhelr own
fields forwjucatlpn. After we .have
exhausted.pveryopportunity to seekja
education"at rhe accreditedinstltutiou
TOlles away, viiy notltJt Beek
us out"at. our ownlreplaces1? Farm
.arid Ranch, ' '

'. CetaferGWfl
Choice.(. resident Jlots, lu qollege
eigts'for j00 to 160 eacl? also

Borne choice lots, closer In: Theselots
arc GO feet by 140 feeh See'orwrije
?.;t. HAIIt, Texas., ift
"

Sa!ath'morjnlng, at i as, UM
garter, to,?; WirL.'ifcepJir4wlh)aTe
tor" 'his subject; "The MlnktefV Bfr
sJtMwwrfb.lMy," And, hi'tbft efetfng at
'7;80 pv m 'he will beeiHaiSArifta nt

Economies, addremeri n tirrtl Ji tlTmM OB JoJ;i.
msMgemenf,

cltteeiisMp, .miooosoryl

ii!!,
!wf;r

5sP

educahoif

BIgrBprJn;

Preebytevfaa
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One requiresmanyothena

it .

Tbo asking advice
an enemy.

ff.
x

'. if

He
up.

i fof inn

Few' men of 'brains are erai
plete ?accord.:i 'v

i "" .'

'Why call it moonsblna wm

mauo lu.ttie, daric7

"VIte.frmetr acknowledge
takes. , Tho fool Is always i

, -- i

u Miss Saviors- candy...For

whoris' particular, Cui

Philips. "s--

This Is oneyear-w- e musti
on bur clean up campaigni

qur clty clean and sanltwn
,out the.year.

WB CAN SINCEItELV
MEND A REMEDY FOR

THING "latCEFT-GIM- H

.fc..,, CUNNINGHAM ft

Every man owes somethlBtj

cofflfflunlty la ,whlch he
home. He can1 at least
debt la Jeyaity and good triD- -

It would he u unspeakrfl
tage if men wpuld consider I

truth, that no man Is wise.of'

him that Is honest. Volrerl

, ASK.ANYTWDY AVIIERB1

, COCA COLA AND THEB'
WILL) vAUTOMATICAL
TO CtlNWNCHAM & PI

IB J J IMWM m

Sheriff W, W, Sattcrwhl"'
are iww tagalng-- nutos
hVo BA uLalo UnuiKO lilafe U'

! 'W'tWfcyl' without-payin- Fl
tayviH '.tl past,have,M

' 'Ny recently, ,

Wt Txas can nnd
Wa'rkjHiwM and lUloois '
ground far oott.Tho ".
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RabesDoughandBatter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfectleaveneralsobringsoutthefull,

delicious flavor of tfood, ingredients.
Rumford-raise- d foods morenourishing

t becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizingphos
phateswhich lost in milling the flour.
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You Will Want Your .

FordsonTractor Early
Everything points the greatest shortage of Ford
products this year that has existed.
Never before hasthe demandbeen so great.
You will want aFordsonTractor early here is oneprod-
uct you cannot wait for when the weather opens up

will need it. x
?

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and
all your otherwork. Already it hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming that has ever beenoffered to
you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, theprice-i-s so low that
you losemoneyeverydayyou arewithout a Fordson. To
get delivery you must order early.
Thereareno reservestocks among dealers our pro-
ductioncapacity,greatasit is, will not enableus to build
up a reserve.

mustbeacaseof "first come, first served' theonly
way in which you canprotectyourselfis to list yourorder
with a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantageof our dealer'sfirst op-
portunity to makedelivery, youwill beassur-
ed havingyour Fordsonwhenyou needit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Cor. 4th and Main Big

businessthat would annihilate
representingmore patriotic, unemploymentThere

Sts Spring, Texas

Is small likelihood that this experi-
ment will ever bo given an actual
trial. If John Henry and Bill Brown

got to the point of "agreeing" to
mako the tost some "organizer" would
Immediately step intt trc Hell to
"organize" them at $5 or $10 a head.

i And an export publicity man would
in convincing them of the ne

cessity of letting friend organizer do

that very thing. Farm and Ranch.

Be Sure of Your Title
have bought the Abstract Plant

owned formerly by S. D. Balnbrldgo
and will conduct It under the namo of
the West Texas Title Co. Your pat-

ronage solicited. G. B. Cunningham

and tho

Constitutional Amendment
(Richmond (Ind.) Item

Dec 12, 1022)

Tho President nsks for two constitu-
tional amendments, to be submitted to
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StokesMotor Company

Why Send Money Out of West
Texasfor Auto Repairs?

We supply parts thirty makes
models right here Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Ilorse nighway

animal.

practical
cerned,

horse
Gasoline swifter, power-

ful, economical.
forgotten.

Instead,
.workers colnmerc,n, ttctlylty

ungrateful faith-

fulness, burden.

Getting

slavery
tolerated

rnnMilmnnli

Serviee

yieaiora

Mnnklnd

evt-nln- g

home daschund.
"What earth broughr

along. Pat?" queried employer
"Well,

nearest could
inches

8ccnlc Drive should placed
shape, before

Every vlsKor
taken along
pronounces

enough rAi'.-,- V attractive scenic routes

wouM

change program, might

make world safe civilization.
needs

trade appreciated.
Clyde Fox.
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Come
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What We Need

Tlioro ure many thing e need In

thin town, but a few arc vitnl and
outstanding nhove all others.

Wo need stability tho will power to
determine what Is right and a. deter-
mination to see that only that which
Is right prevail

AVe need a spirit of unanimity th
ability and willingness to ogre upon
what we wantand then go after It and
get It

We need aggressiveness for with-
out aggressiveness, indolence ana
stagnationwill be our lot.

We need lojnliy for without
loyalty we will bo enriching commei-ela-l

Inteln-ht-s at distant points and
Impoverishing our people at home.

Borne communities thrive and grow
beoau of their natural advantage.
Others are made only through tho
dogged energy and perseverance of
their cltizcnrfhlp

Ours will be what we make It, and.
wo should make It all that we can.

Don't Imagine becauseyou may not
he able to donatea substantial sum ot
money to aid In the campaign to secure
the Texas Tvchnologlcal College thai
you cannot help Big Spring. If yoa
can't give money glvo your aid and
encouragement to cleaning up and lm
proving the appearance of our city,
glvo encouragementto thoso who ore
fighting t"o secure the college for our
city, give your cooperation as far aa
you can and above all give your good
wishes. If we leave nothing undoneto
our efforts to secure this college It
'will be 'impossible for us to- - be tha
losers'. f j
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Tabular Statement 6t J. I. PRTOITARD County Clerk, of the

Indebtedness,Expenditures and Receiptsof Howard County, Texas,
for the Quarter ending October 31st, 1922.

JURY FUND. lst'Olaw T ,.
.'V Dr; " Or.

"A ' "Rnlnn Tnst. Oiinrtcr.;.... '...$. .6:664.99 .

To amount received dnrincr Quarter,
,?To amount transferred from otber funds

By amount paid out during Quarter;. . .
'' Amount to balance

6,740.61 6,740.61
Bnlanc6.-.k-. 1,031.61

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Glass

Balance last Quarter.
To amountreceived during Quarter
To amount transferred fromdtber funds. .'.'
By amount paid out during Quarter

Amount balance,Overdraft.

v

' $
; $

" . k $
,

.

.

3,600.00

$ 4,956.86 $
Overdrawn . . . . $

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Olasa
Dr.

Balance last Quarter ...$ 1,909.00
To amount received during Quarter 123,95
To amount transferredfrom otherFunds.. . . 1,000.00.

By amount paid out during Quarter $
Amount to balanee-rTT-.-.-.-- . : . . .- . ..--:

$ 3,033.20 $
Balance $

M' OOOD ROADS FUND
Dr.

Balance last Quarter $115,840.05
To amount received during Quarter 1,3,969,28
To amount transferredfrom otherFunds.

fi

Amount to balance.

$

to

'

$
FUND

4,500.o6

$129,809.33 $129,809.33
92,775.52

k
Dr. Or.

- ' Balance last $ 2,641.38,
To amount received during Quarter........ .677.29- ;-

-

By amount paid out during Quarter 574.75
Amount to balance

$ 3,318.67 r$
Balance $

r' - $OAD BOND
3 Dr.. ..

Balance last Quarter., $ 11,973.85
To amount receivedduring Quarter !

.' ; 84.37
Victory Bonds : 22,20ty00
Victory Bonds....

By amount paid out during Quarter
Amount to balance

4

- $ 34,058.22 $ 34,058.22
Balance ...". $ 8,058.18

'OOOD ROADS BOND .

; Dr.last Quarter... . . . , .$ 198.99
!To amountreceivedduringQuarter.TJ I if. .

" 'lBi'.SO'
By amount paid 6ut"during Quarter..

Amount .to balance '. . .

$ 2,163.19
" Balance .,., -- ., ..... .......

(

NEW OOUET HOUSE AND JAG, FUND
Dr.

Balance last Qunrtcr A $ 19,000.00
To amount receivedduring Quarter.. .. . . .

Amount to balance ?.i...... .

Balance .............:.$
OLD COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Balance last . t $ 45.41
Amount to ,.. ,

- $. 45.41

Balance ,..
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

4,956.86

3,033.20

Quarter

2,743.92

FUHD.v

1,662.59

balapce.

The if! a true and correctTnlmlnr Rtntompnt. nt ihn
Finances of said County for the Quarter ending' 31st day of

Dated at Big Spring 31 day of October1922. " ' :

J. T. PR1CIIABD, Clerk HowardCounty, Texas.

Paint : Anything from face paint up
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. A. M. of Walnut
Springs arrived the first of the week
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. F. M.
Purser.

nasn liRhts: Thoy nro valuable
When you nel one Cunulnghara
& Philips.

J. M. Hayley is rapidly recovering
from his attack of. pneumonia and was
able to bo at his place of business
some this week.

.We repair your flash lights. .All we
charge for is the parts we use. . . .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mrs. Ernest Bell and little daughter
of Dallas arrived Thursday for a visit
with her uncle J. H. Ilofley and family
and otber relatives In this clfy.

Croup: a bottle of croup
remedy handy If you have any small
children Cunningham & Philips.

Mesuames Willie and Joe Bondle
were called to El Paso last week by
tne serious illness of their mother. A
message was received Wednesday of
this week stating that her Illness" re--
suited fatally. Their many friends In
this dty deeply sympathize with them

,la tfaelr time of great sorrow.

-- ' Ctei Jack for Sals
Slack Mammoth mad Maltese Jack

t 7r ew, for Ml, a
014 ipirMtorf, Txm.

HIGHWAY

$

75.62

Dr.
402.24
,774.33

279.89

t.

FUND

39,67

Hmltbnm

45.41

1,209.00
1,031.61

Or.

4,956.86

279.89

Or.

2,844.40
188.S0

188.80

Or.

$ 37,033.81
92,775.52

Balance

$

Balance

raising

22,000.00
4,000.00

2,163.19

$ 19,039.73. ,t.l?.c,r

19,039.73

Quarter.

$
45,41

foregoine

M. Service Meeting '

The following subjects will dis-
cussed in tho Social J3ervlco meeting
at the M. E. Monday afternoon
under the of of Social
Service, Musgrove.

Bible Drill Devotional possibili-
ties in Social Service Mrs. X
Stevens. l'

local
Quostlonalre on Local Citizenship--

Morris.
on

Miss Barnes.
Talk on the work of Dr. Carrie

Weaver Smith Mrs. Flowelleu,
. of Social Committee,'

Card of Thanlw
We wish to our kind

of Coahoma for their help uud sympa-
thy the lllue and of our
liutJiand and J. I. WestfalL;

Mrn. J. I. Wetfall.
W. C." WestfalL.
S. B. WestfaU,
Mrs. D. A. Roi.luson.

I), a. King.
Mrs, I. MT Clnunch.

Bait) or Exthaage
One,Anierlcan raor blade

maehlnp, used tew
x- -i ii. v, motor. Machine

1350.00, take J. D.punDt,
Spring, Texas.' j

Ferrateer Trade
block la CoUege HeigMi

aaaiuea Mr sale or (rate,
Bex CeakeataTaaas.

Or.

Or.

Or.

45.41

the

Church

Mrs.

Mrs.

Report Service

frieuds

during
futher,

Mrs.

For

iaya. east
will

Big

One half

SB,

' -- ,"- --- "- Ji'l !!

A Vktecy WWMtTLVauw

At last westTexas is to have some-

what more adequaterecognition In the
apportionmentof stateappropriations.

"This IS a principle for which this part
of the stntc-ha-s boon, contending for
the past decideor more and the legts- -

iature's action In passlug the Mil to

establish' the Texas, Techno-
logical college Is a victory for thnt
principle. Tho measurd,"having been
submitted to tho governor and signed
by hjm, now has tho status law,

Under Its provision fl.OOO.OOO Is ap-

propriated for he-coll-
ege. Out of

that total, portions are to be
as follows;

During 1&23, $100,000 for the puf
chase, of 2000,. acres.of land on which

tho collegeJs to be situated; In 1024,

$500,000 for building construction?.In
102B, $350,000 for "equipment nnd fur-

nishings. ,;

The legislature certainly left plenty
of room for this Institution. The act

provides It bo of tho
20th parallel and west of the 08th
meridian. The map shows that means
nnywhore westornorth of San Antonio
and Austin,

Probabilities arc the college
--will -- bfr JfnWwest-- and north of either
city. Among the logical applicantsfor
It are Sweetwater, Lub-

bock. San Angelo. Midland, and Big

Spring and there are numerousothers
tha,t might also withproprlety ask for
this valuable

Its primary punjose Is to give In

struction In manufacturing cotton,

wool, leather and other raw materials.
textile engineering'and the technlc of
weaving, dye'irig.and4a"nnlng.

As will be" observed, Btndents wlllrbe
taught to ..manufacture the very raw
materials which west Texas produces
Ifi considerablequantity. It can be

lopkcdjT upon, therefore, as a direct

stimulant"to the establishmentof suit
able factory enterprisesIn west Texas
In years to come. El Paso Herald,

3,318.67 Grows. More Expensive
2,743.92 Id future tho cost of and

8,058.18

E. Social
be

leadership Supt'

M

Citizenship

Quiz

thank

Automatic
sharpening Only

$200.

West

of

expended'

establishednorth

Plalnvlew,

Institution.

Prodnetlon

harvesting cotton,- -- regardless--of acre

nnd total yield, will b6 greater than
ln.tho-past- r This extra cost Is brodghl
about, by necessity for better preparn
tlon and more tnorougn cultivation,
fertilization to keep'up production on

land that has been planted to cotton

for, many succeeding,yearsand expense

of lighting tasect pests, wnen most
land In' the Southwest was fertile,
virgin soil and haphazard methods
u'roduced eroatcr acreageyields than

I are now produced on aomc land twub
I Improved, varieties and careiul pro--

" f4itionva
' 500.60 pl'catidtiof fertilizers. '',, '

1662.59' cultivated lana is --poisonea- oy ;

greater growtn oi noxious wwui; uu
grasses, and destructive insects, more
abundant,than whcn'pralrje lataa-'ife-s

.first put in cultivation following-annu- al

prairie fires that decimated 'hem.
Therearebut ;feWbirdshw to destroy
insects wnere merc were,grout uum

a in nnn rn hp'rR in nnrlv times.

nnd

Mrs.

thnt

and therefore It
.la.uoy.id.v; -- v - . . .,.

ho? becomenecessaryto resort to cui- -

. $U9,039.73W'i Pl80n?. a,na ??

this
County

Keep

Musgrove,

Local

death

,

methods to prevent
the Insect ravages The same Is t rub
to a grat extent with tl other crops.
uiiciunjr, lerracuig, increased taxes
and hlghdr prices for everything the
farmer cannot raise for homoconsump-
tion but must buy, has increasedthe
cost of production Immensely; And
it is acknowledged by all sensible pev
pie, regardlessof their "vocation, that
the farmer, to become reasonablyp'ros-rperon- s.

must In the future receive
higher prices for his products. And
it Is known by nil thinking people en-

gaged In every other Industry: that
unless farmers are prosperous their
Industries'cannot be'pro'spe'rous'for''any
extended period.

The problems of tho farmer' man
and livestockman arc,just as much the
problemspf others,and unless they ar
8olved,,to their advantageevery, other
line wll suffer equally with them.
Farm and Banch.

Boll ,WeevIls ana Blizzards
., Those who have been depeudlny
upon,winter freezes to destroy the boll
weevil arc disappointed. Through
the Hopston Post wer,heac of experl-ment-s

at Chappell Hill, wherein the
weevils were, bottled and, packed,in
pounded Ico for forty-eigh- t, hours, and
wjtien" thawed out were lively as If

(

they had. enjoyed tlierhange.. "H(ie

process was repeated with the same
.weevils, wltb the same results This
.experiment1 would peVpi .Jo settle th
cobl,,weather theory as-t- o tlio adult
.Insects, Reproduced from Farm and"
.Ranch, Jan., lgth, J0O2.,

Next Tfatfsday IfeUy
Thursday, February 22nd is a Na-

tional nollday and in addition to th
banks being, closed thraoat the day
this holiday will be observed by th
schools and postofflce. '

If you have bankingbusiness to leek
after be rare to attend the day pr-- .
vktts Hd avoid dbappoistsssfit.

Keawtltehlag. reaaeedte 7 1--2 aaoti
per yard. All werk aMKeeiattd. Fbea

f r- -

M3SSMWS tiffflaaaraf

NNOUMClNGi THE FORMAL OPENlNr.

SFA$WiW '"' . JltM- -;-iMii-,-'!f . ""fMSrx

,mmeri-- m

it", j.ik-- '. - --
" ' .' 5 lt5

"3

' -V ,

n

" '-

W . "J W c

t .

.

i

1

OFTHE

fei
!i&,K

"'Jsf'ii'i,1 .!.. '-.- 1vwmg to me cieiay inuievaamyai or, pur,, nxnires,
yte were unable open on February 15th, as
planned,but We wish to announcethat the store
will be inspection- - -- -

feii- -

:

MONDAY

.,'

rr tt.

V.JT

,t

J

?firli

Eight OXlock

No merchandisewill behold this time andwe
extend this advance invitation to ySuJiblvisit
and see how welh equipped we are$tqmeet:your

needssatisfactorily and economically.

&;''

Thiseyent will bepf unusual importancein that
everypiece of merchandisethroughout the entire

store new and fresh, andour abundantdisplays
will be ofc unusual interest; becauseof that fact.

aft aonndllLDM

'BHSrw
.$fa

MaliiyB

1IMtiilmn, lLCarral" Faefo
d?he better-than-avera- farmer Is railroad commission"

nlantlne his erons cariv this Tear, on tQ study the 'rallfoad situation and
ground thathasbeen'carefully and in-
telligently prepared;for their seasoa--s

undertakings. The better-than-avera-

farmer'is, the boy who' Is go-la- to
make the better-than-avera- money.
He Is the one 'who will more than
"break even." He will actually 'obtain
profits. 'And all the world will
claim blm as wonder! But the bet

farmer Is merely tin
who refuses to, be discouraged by
"dope,"-.wh- turns, deaf ear to tfe
ravings and. rantings of the present
day generation of discontents, alaoa
bis own business and-might- wen
and "doeshis. Job' the best he, knows
how,.

Od the otber, the average
farmer is set to just about "break
even.'' And the, poorer-thaa-avera- g

fanner will, loseon his. tavestmeBtof
time, labor and capital The last class
pf man the one who believes, that
the world owes him living. The oniy
difference between him and the better--

is that the U
ter not only believes, in the exteteace
of 'thlBidebt.of the world, bat gees, eui
to, collect what Is, due by might ana
,HaIn. Farm and Ranch

. Fer gale
10 lots in Barl Addition.

lets ef Scarry street.--

let en RBBnels 8t, cleee te.
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"fact-findi- ng

a w m m

,

j

Lr,

us

Kail

furnish data aabasis for railroad
legislation is beingconsideredby Pres-
ident Harding. ....

Tho president would have this com-

mission function on the transportation
question very .much as the coal facti
finding commission is studying the
fuel' problem of" the country.,,

The idea would be to rush thru, eon
gressa resolution calling for appoint'
ment of such a commission, so collect-
ing of ralltoad facts could go on this
snmmcr, - ,

'

It Is proposed by the president that
the .copimitee shall consistof 11 mem

C?j

bers, representingsuch groups as the
farmers, businessorganizations, rail-
road brotherhoods, "and the general
pumic. ail representatives to serve
without pay.

Reeommendatlops of the railroad fact
finding defylwc
plan Is carried out, would bo placed
Jn the hands of congresswhen Jt as--
femJiIes next fall.

Prayer Ck-cl- e Ke.

Met with Mrs. C, B. and JJrs. W,'
n; Mm. Lillian Qreea kdf

14 were present, .two ylters, Mrs.
j.y,,MitUe and Mrs. Tarpley,, e
were glad to have them. DdlcJou re
reshfeeats were served. This -- elrels

will meetBext Tweeday wlfh Mrs, ,0,1
j. naace; rs. Jee Mtftte will mi.

A Tkeagbt far Tedbf

v

The days of ear yeaM aV Um- -

seeee.yeaMMd iea; M ar HMta
et etreacth tf Iwm.i year
ret Is ,air mmth M:W aeiler U U seeN (erf, wv,t a;w.
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FarmersTight Paeksr1

Natlonal'farmers' organ

lined up in the, fight to
Armour-Morri- s meat packerf!

Farmers' spokesmen at
have voiced their denunditl
merger.

In the meantime,both tbeV

and executive branches of I

menf are preparing for c

stall the ebntemplated meitj
Department of agrlcultanl

are preparing . to bring tVl

coapaBy into, court on Jfl
first, for violation of' tl i

law; second, for contempt

trict' of Columbia supreawi

cree' forbidding .one packer I

another.
In the1 senate,,movement"!

packers are being watcnM

he' membersof the agrlf'"'

mlttee.
Fackers representative

commission, if the, prealdenfbLdefiant attitude,
HWat1 to prevent their
amalgamation.

The National Farmer'
adeateA--a resolution sal'Ml

siemfeers, 'oppose-- the rotiw
gnat Meklne interests
have a tendencvto.ellmla1?
tiea en the terminal markeU

atoek.'

MeMHite- - wood ahd gn1 '

at.aa 0f load at mv &'
bat, jlkaJ dallvAred IS

Fheaeer seeaw. W&

Vat
IM-feet- ; af two-inc- h P

mA taa t of sucker !
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